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EIGHTY-FOURTH YEAR

Will Head Heart
Fund
Drive
•
Students in grades six, seven
and eight, as well as those in the
high school, attended a concert
given in the gymnasium by the
University Men's Glee Club of

V iew P o ste r P ro m o tin g B e tte r
S chools, C itizen s, C o m m u n ity
Shown above are three local
persons who voiced approval of
the sign recently erected on Rt.
24, east of Chatsworth. Reading
left to right, Mrs. Allen Diller,
active member of the Chatsworth
Parent-Teacher Association; Mr.
Green of the Kankakee Outdoor
Advertising Association; Allen
Diller, president of the Board ot
Education of Community Unit

No. 1; and Loren Klaus, Unit
superintendent
The poster, which is to remain
in place for a minimum of SO
days, was installed through the
efforts of Outdoor Advertising
Association, the Illinois Education
Association, the Illinois Associa
tion of School Boards and the
Illinois Congress of Parents and
Teachers.

Auxiliary Presents
$5,000 to Hospital

County Auxiliary
Meet to Be Held
In Chatsworth

Msdms Willis Bennett. F ran 
cis Dohman, Lyle Vermilyea,
Clyde Homickel, W alt Lee and
Roy Bach told were among those
who attended the dinner and on*
nual m eeting of Fairbury hospital
Auxiliary Tuesday evening in
Fairbury's new Lincoln school.
Following the dinner, Mrs. Vic
tor Arm strong of Fairbury, pres
ident. made appointm ents for the
ensuing year. Local ladles includ
ed were Mrs. H. M. Trtnkle, who
is on the m em bership com m ittee;
Mrs. Roy Bach told, chairm an of
the ways and means com m ittee;
and Mrs. Francis Dohman. mem
ber of the ways and m eans com
m ittee and C hatsw orth represen
tative on the Auxiliary Board.
A check for $5,000 was present
ed to John Gerber of Fairbury,
president of the Hospital Board,
fnr
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for the wing which is now under
construction.
A complete annual report has
lieen mailed to each member. The
financial report shows the Income
for 19*7 to be over $10,000 Of
this smofpnt, SHghtly m ore than
$4H 0 was realized from the op
eration of
Snack M R rttfcer
Ineome m i f f M i the .Gift Shop,
the Thrift Shop, Country Fair,
etc.
The speaker of the evening was
James Irwin, administrator of the
Monmouth hospital and head of
the state disaster planning board
He told the role to be played by
various groups in case any dis
aster or emergency should exist.
Lee Dohleman, business manager
of Fairbury hospital, was recent
ly named to this post.

County Has Better
Safety Record

Mesdamos C arl Miller, Leonard
French, Allen Diller and Floyd
Edwards attended the County
American Legion Auxiliary m eet
ing in Saunemin Monday night.
A nom inating com m ittee com
posed of Mrs. Miller, chairm an;
Mra. E sther Balback. Pontiac;
Mrs. Laura Mae Haag, Saunemin;
Mrs. Hazel Perrine, Saunemin,
and Mrs. Mabel Conroy, Ehnington, was named. This committee
will report a t the next m eeting
which is to be in C hatsworth on
March 81.
During the quarterly meeting,
donations w ere voted for the
March of Dimes and the Livings
ton County Tuberculosis Associa
tion.
The program consisted of a
tidk by Rep. William H arris of

s*,.

nemin high school vocal ensemble
directed by Patricia Cheseboro.

Legion Attend?
District Meeting

A
third quarter
give Chatsworth a 55-49

Women Hear of
Charity Activities

D aughter of
Joe Cooneys Dies
Patricia A m Cooney, age $ tt,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Joe
J$n< 28,

i Win be held

Saturday Laugh

Bluebirds Top

ference victory over O narga Mll1tary school Monday evening. Sen
ior Bill Huels hit for four baskets
to pace the big period.
The visitors had a 26-26 halftime lead and then the Bluebirds
went to a 46-31 third quarter
margin. The Onarga lada rallied
in the final quarter, but could
not catch the host five.
John Hubly scored 18 points for
the winners; Al Bourk had 18 for
the losers.
O ther Bluebirds who got in on
the scoring were Tom Feely, who
tallied 6 points; Carl Sc hade. 12;
The regular meeting of Sts. Larry Neuzel. 4; Jack Wilson, 3;
Peter and Paul Altar and Rosary and Carl Ford. 2.
Society in the rectory Tuesday
C hatsworth Junior V arsity won
afternoon was opened with pray the curtain raiser. 40-29.

e r by Rev. J. V. Morrissey.
A summary of the charity ac
tivities wsa given by Mrs. Char.
J. Hubly, president. She stated
that two boats containing M hos
pital gowns, pajamas and band
ages had been sent to the Cath
olic Miarion Board; 79 pounds of
clothing to the Dope’s warehouse;
140 pounds of children’s clothing
to the IndUn Miarion at Hays,
Montana; and MS pounds of
clothing and bedding to the
Thanksgiving Drive.
Planned during the afternoon
was a bake sale to be held after
both r n i a n on Sunday, Feb. IS.
Mrs. John Kerri ns and Mrs. Clif
ford Monahan were appointed cochairmen.
Five Hundred and refreshments
were In charge of Meedames Don
ald Bergan, P. H. McGreal, John
Lutaon, Catherine Brosnahan.
Stanley Wilson and R n m e tt Csvanagh.
The next meeting will Le on
February 25 a t the home of Mrs.
Hubly. At th a t time, the ladies
will roll bandages and make
gowns for medical mission hos
pitals.

Install Pin Machine
At Piper Lanes

Chatsworth Routed
By Cullom Team
C hatsw orth dropped another
W conference game last Friday
night to Cullom. 78-45.
Cullom led all the way with
q u arte r scores of 16-11, 82-21 and
67-81.
Senior Tom Feely led the Blue
bird scoring attack with 11 points
while BUI Huels counted for 10.
Gene Clark took scoring honors
for the w inners with 22 counters.
O thers in the scoring columns
for Chatsw orth were Darwin
Bayston, 5; Carl Schade, 8; Carl
Ford, 4; M ark Monahan, 2; L ar
ry Neuzel, 8; and Jim Wilton, 2.

Five m em bers of the local
American Legion Post attended
th e 17th D istrict m eeting in
Bloomington Sunday. Those a t
tending were Wm. Sterrenberg,
C urt Stoller, Floyd Edwards,
H arry Birkenbiel and Commander
Noble Pearson.
Jam es Gwaltncy, S tate Dept.
A djutant, gave the main address
In which he rapped both the Hoo
ver and Bradley Commissions for
trying to economize by cutting
down veterans benefits, especial
ly disabled vets.
P ast S ta te Dept. Commander
Shaw reported on Boys S tate
which will be held June 22-29 at
Springfield. Shaw stated over
1200 boys would attend, but coun
selors are badly needed which can
be eith er Legion or non-Legion.
The local post always sends one
boy to this big week program.
Com m ander Pearson has re
ceived word from Lester Benston,
D irector of Rehabilitation, Dept,
of Illinois, Chicago, that he will
atten d the Legion-Auxiliary joint
m eeting in C hatsw orth on Feb.
12. Mr. Benston is known through
out the country as one of the
g reat leaders of the veterans
service d epartm ent and has di
rected the Illinois Departm ent for
86 years. He will retire in June
of this year.

Report Salvation
Army Collections

S. H. Herr, treasurer of the lo
cal Salvation Army fund, reports
the receipt of $86.60 from volun
tary contributions. Solicitation
has been largely by mail.
If you have overlooked this do
nation, you may still contribute
to the Salvation Army by mailing
or leaving your donation at the
Assistant Scoutmasters are be local bank. List of current dona
ing sought for the Boy Scouts. tions Is displayed In the lobby of
Bud H err has announced h it res the bank.
ignation, affective in June. Mr.
H err 1$ trying to arrange a winter
camp some tim e in February if
he c u i find an available date.
Plana a r e . bring made for an
active spring program. Dale Han
na and Charles Shoemaker are
of Steve’s
assisting w ith the Scouts.’
Illinois
Mon«t Brokaw
where he
since J a n

Scouts Make Plea
For Assistant
Scoutmasters

,

Chenoa Cafe
Owner Dies

to P ill

arfor to-

FilW F.wninp

For Oyer 600
Over 600 people, many of them
from nearby towns, were in the
Chatsw orth high school gym S a t
urday night to see the Texas
Cowgirl-Diller
Tile
basketball
game, sponsored by the C hats
w orth Chapter, F u tu re Farm ers
of America.
Although the girls m anaged ta
eke out a win over the Diller
team , the result was a hilarious
evening. The girls, billed as “the
world's greatest laugh getters,"
did not disappoint the audience.
(Nor did the clowning of the lo
cal m en!)
The roster of the Diller Tile
team included Howard Diller,
Dick Rosenboom, Don Snow, Jim
Kessinger, Leo Hubly, BUI M at
thias, M artin Clore, Jad e MiUer,
Jack Cool and Jim Steinman.
Proceeds of the game will be
used by the F. F. A. to defray
C hapter expenses. Including the
annual Parent-Son banquet on
F ebruary 20.
A fter playing here S aturday
night, the Cowgirls left for W is
consin where they had two games
(afternoon and evening) sched
uled for Sunday.

Many Enjoy Skating
Approxim ately 60 persons en
joyed th e skating p arty on W ed
nesday evening a t Chief City
Roller R ink a t Pontiac, sponsored
by th e Friendly Circle of the
C hatsw orth E U. B. church.
The next m eeting of the Circle
wiU be Feb, 6th a t the hom e of
Mr: and Mrs. Glen F riedm an a t
Lexington. Mrs. Friedm an is pres
ideqt of this group.

L in q u ist E x c h an g e V ow s

Mary, age 6; Nancy, 4>4, and
R ite, 2 months, children of Emllv
Hoover, Chatsworth.

Lutheran Church
To Present
“K ing of K ings”
T he m otion picture, “King of
Kings,” e Cecil B. DeMille pro
duction of the Ufe and m inistry
of Jesu s Christ, will be shown in
the S t. P aul’s Evangelical L uth
eran church, Sunday evening at
7:00.
The film depicts the la tte r
years of Jesus’ life with elaborate
pageantry and reverence. I t opens
with a scene in the home of M ary
of Magdalene. H er arrogance and
selfishness fade into repentance
and humUity when she m eets
Jesus and she becomes His faith 
ful follower.
Em phasis is placed on the m ir
aculous and on the betrayal, trial
and crucifixion. The characters of
Jesus and th e Disciples are o u t
standingly portrayed.
This is a never-to-be-forgotten
presentation
which
everyone
should see. You are cordially in
vited to spend a profitable two
hours in deepening your impres
sions of Jesus, the Christ.

Memorial G ifts
Dedicated A t
“River” Church
The River Church has been the
recepient of m any splendid me
m orial gifts. The Bulletin B oard
was a mem orial by Miss K athryn
B riirep i '; ^ ! " m y tb e r Je rry to
honor thfeir parehts, th eir b ro th 
ers and sistters, which include
Mrs. Fannie Flessner.
The beautiful lights were made
possible by a generous gift from
Mrs. Fannie Harms, as a m em or
ial to her husband F red and sister
Maggie Bakker.
The attractiv e new hymnals
were given as a memorial to A r
th u r Bauerle by family and
friends. These love memorials
were dedicated Sunday morning,
Jan. 26, during the worship serv
ice.
During the service Mrs. Donna
Buckler sang "I W alked Today
W here Jesus W alked.” An ap
propriate and personal Litany
was used to honor these m em or
ials and the personalities th a t
they represented. These costly
gifts have made an excellent con
tribution to the church. The pas
tor and people will have pleasant
memories of these good lives and
generous gifts.
Miss Florinda Bauerle recorded
the service. A beautiful floral
tribute was placed on th e a lta r
by the family of A rthur Bauerle.

Miss Mary Ann Poplett, daugh
te r of the Dale Popletto of Dahinda, and Marion Lindquist, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O m er Lindquist of
Chatsworth, were wed Sunday af
ternoon
in
the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of L atter
Day S aints in Dahinda.
B rother Clifford T ucker of
Normal received th e couple’s
vows in a double ring ceremony
read a t three o’clock.
Miss Beverly P o p lett of D a
hinda, sister of th e bride, was
soloist and sang "O P erfect Love”
preceding the cerem ony and “O
God of Love” as th e benedictory.
Miss P atricia Lindquist of C hats
worth, niece of th e bridegroom,
pianist, accompanied th e soloist
and also played traditional selec
tions for th e processional and re
cessional.
Given in m arriage by h er fa th 
er, the bride w ore a w in ter white
brocade gown. The w altz length
frock was fashioned w ith princess
lines and featured a v-neckline.
A seed pearl tia ra secured her
fingertip veil of illusion. She car
ried an arrangem ent of roses on
a w hite Bible.
Miss Sally Poplett of Dahinda
was her sister’s maid of honor.
H er waltz length gown of red
brocade was also designed on
princess lines. She w ore a red
velvet headdress w ith feather
trim and carried a colonial bou
quet of white carnations.
Albert W ahls of Chatsw orth
was best man. Ushers were a
brother of the bridegroom, F ran 
cis Lindquist of W olcott, Ind., and
Lavem Benson of Knoxville.
The bride's m other chose a
navy blue frock; th e m other of
the bridegroom, a tan ensemble.
Each had a white corsage.

A reception a t the hom e of the
bride’s aunt, Mrs. R obert G ustaf
son, followed th e
ceremony.
Guests wee served by O letta Du
vall, Maxine Duvall, Z ath a Bruin
and Marilyn Poplett.
When th e couple left on a wed
ding trip to Chicago, th e new
Mrs. Lindquist was w earing an
aqua kbit dress.
They will be a t home in C hats
worth a fte r the bride’s gradua
tion from Illinois S ta te Normal
University in June. She is a grad
uate of W illiamsfield high school,
attended Graceland college and is
now a senior in Home Economics
at ISNU.
The bridegroom, a C hatsw orth
high school graduate, is farming

Pontiac Wins
Grade Tourney

Ladies Bowl In
Kankakee Tourney

Pontiac C entral defeated the
strong Straw n five 44-40 S atu r
day night for the championship
in the 11th annual Livingston
County Grade School tournam ent.
Woodland took third place, win
ning over host Dwight, 43-29.
CyriT Allen’s Strawn team , un
beaten in 11 previous starts, was
the victim of a 15-point third
quarter surge by the winners.
The free throw contest was
won by Gary Russow of Wood
land, who h it 14 out of 15 in the
opening round and 3 o u t of 5 in
the playoff. Ronnie Knoll repre
sented Chatsworth in the contest
which is to be a regular feature
of the county tourney.

Two women’s team s of bowlers
from
C hatsw orth
participated
Sunday in th e 29th annual bowl
ing tournam ent a t Kankakee.
More th an 1,000 women are in
th is tournam ent; result* of which
wiU not be known until some time
in April.
The Pionettes team m em bers
a re Mrs. E dna G lllett, Mrs. Lu
cille Branz, Mrs. D arlene H um 
mel, Mrs. P a t Hom ickel, Mrs.
M arilyn Dehm. Mrs. Virginia Lee
bowled on S aturday in th e singles
and doubles.
The o th er team , known as the
Feds has team members Mai y
Alta Lutson, Monica Kurtenbaeh.
Mrs. Evelyn Baltz, captain of tic?
team , Mrs. Hazel McGreal. Mrs.
M ary Birkenbeil substituted for
Mrs. M ardell Lawless.

Phil Koerner Has
Soybeans Stolen

Phil K oerner was among those
unlucky farm ers who had soy
beans stolen recently. Mr. Koer
ner told a Plaindealer reporter he
had been away from home quite
a bit this fall, helping his daugh
te r’s family, the Donald Days, to
build a new home on the north
side of Normal. Upon his return
from one of these trips, he no
ticed fresh tire tracks but did not
think too much about it a t the
time. About a month later whan
Mr. K oerner sold his beans he
found he was between 200 and
250 bushels short. He thought the
theft had probably taken place in
October.
Mr. K oerner reported the D iy
A crowd estim ated at m ore home w as nearing completion and
than 250 attended the annual ra b  the family had moved into it.
bit fry sponsored by C hatsw orth
Sportm en’s Club in C harlotte
Hall last Thursday night.
Food consumed, according to a
Club spokesman, included approx
im ately 200 rabbits, 100 pounds
of cabbage in cole slaw, 6 gallons
Livingston county has won the
of baked beans as well as num 
erous hot dogs, ham and “gobs 1967 aw ard for the best Illinois
H ealth Improvement Association
of bread and butter."
program of th e 15 counties in its
Cards followed th e supper. district.
Clarence Schroen was the lucky
The aw ard was made at the
individual who went home with sixth annual meeting of H ealth
the gun offered by the Sportsmen. Im provem ent Association leaders
in Springfield In mid-January.
R epresentatives who attended
from th e county were John Wagenseller, Fairbury; Mrs. Lyle
Husted, Cornell, and Mrs. F rank
Keeneth, Odell.

Large Crowd At
Rabbit Fry

County Group
Wins Award

Knights Sponsor
Card Party

Rehearse for
Passion Play

Sixty or more persons attend
ed the card party sponsored by
the Knights of Columbus Sunday
evening. Btichre and 600 were
followed by refreshments.
Leo Kerrlna and Francis Kaiser
headed the committee in charge.

Rehearsals are now underway
for the 86th season of the Amer
ican Passion Play which will open
on Palm Sunday, March 30.
Harold Gullet t has been assign
ed the same roles which he had
In lest year’s production; namely
th at of the Jewish rabbi in the
wedding scene at Cana of Galilee
and as one of the Sanhedrian.
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Chatsworth Children M ary A n n P o p le tt and M ario n

Mrs. Donald H aberkom has
been appointed chairm an of
C hatsw orth’s annual H eart Fund
drive, according to Dr. Arnold S
Moe, president of the Illinois
H eart Association.
T he annual campaign begins
F eb ru ary 1 and will continue
through F eb ru ary 28.
Cardiovascular diseases and
rheum atic fever accounted for
m ore than 66% of all deaths in
this state in 1966, the latest year
for which Qgures are available.
Contributions to the H eart
Fund are used to support three
m ajor activities. The prim ary ac
tivity Is the support of research
seeking the basic causes and con
trols of the cardiovascular dis
ease. Secondly, the association
carries on an educational pro
gram . The third phase is to con
duct program s in communities to
pro tect healthy hearts and to en
able h e a rt sufferers to live useful,
productive lives.

Illinois S ta te Normal, Tuesday
morning.
T h e sixty voice chorus, under
th e direction of H arlan W. Peithm an, presented a varied program ;
however, particularly appealing
to th e local audience w as a mod
ern arrangem ent of "I’ve Been
W orkin’ on the Railroad” and a
rousing rendition of “B attle
Hymn of the Republic.”
Special num bers included a
bass solo, “How Lovely A re Tliy
Dwellings’’; a teno solo, "W ay
faring S trangers,” and Cole P or
te r’s “Night and Day” by a q u ar
te t known as "The Accidentals.
The men had lunch In the local
school lunchroom prior to board
ing th e two University busses for
Roberts, the fourth stop on their
m id-year tour. O ther schools on
th e itinerary were Fairbury, F or
rest, Paxton, Rossville, Bismarck,
Livingston county had its best
Hoopeston, Wellington, Milford highway safety record in four
and Cissna Park.
years during 1957, according to
reports.
N ineteen persons died in acci
dents on county highways; 157
w ere injured; there was a total of
396 accidents. The death and acci
dent totals w ere the lowest since
A utom atic pin setting machines 1953 when th ere were 358 acci
on th e Piper City lanes was in dents, 11 fatalities and 248 per
augurated Tuesday of last week. sons injured.
The good record, however, still
The Tuesday evening Ladies’
Leagup, which includes a number left th e county with the worst
of Chatsw orth bowlers, were the accident record of five counties
first to use the alleys equipped (Livingston, Iroquois, Kankakee,
McLean, Ford) in S tate Police
w ith the new device.
Pinsetting and ball retu rn is district 6.
The ’57 county totals show a
entirely cared for by a pinsetting
machine in each alley. These six sharp decline from 1956 when 32
machines are being leased from w ere killed, .281 injured and 42')
the American Machine and Foun accidents.
dry Co. on an annual contract.
There is no increased cost to the
bowler.
Spectators find the m anipula
tion of the new device quite fas
cinating.

30,

CHATSWORTH V T A DANCE
Sat., Feb. 8, 9-12 pan. Music by
Jolly Sailors.

PHOTO BY DONALD BHOL6

Frank Zorn Has
Good Farm Sale
F ran k Zorn reports an excep
tionally good farm sale held at
his farm last Thursday. The a t
tendance was reported as the
largest crowd atten d in g a farm
sale in this vicinity in a long
time. Food was plentiful, served
by the ladies of th e Evangelical
United B rethren church.
Mr. Zom reports feeder pigs
sold as high as $82.60 &nd hog
houses sold good. One black An
gus steer brought $289 an d a 1937
trac to r w ith 2M picker m ounted
sold for $416.
Buyers cam e from a distance to
attend th e sale and one plane
landed bringing an in terested
party.
Mr. Zom plans to build a new
home in the spring in C hatsw orth.

WSCS Ladies Bake
Cookies for Airmen

The Methodist church a t Rantoul sponsors a fellowship hour
each Sunday evening fo r service
men from the Chanute Air Base.
This is too great a burden for one
local church to carry on, so other
churches of the area are asked to
share. The district is divided and
each church is given a date whe.i
it is responsible for providing
cookies. Chatsworth’s tu rn was
Sunday, Jan. 26.
Under the sponsorship of the
WSCS, 16 of tiie church ladies
baked more than 40 doaen cook
ies. The social relations chairman,
M n. Ethel Watson, solicited the
cookie
bakers and had charge of
Tuesday, February 4, is Agron delivering
them to the Rantoul
omy Day in Livingston County, church.
Paul T. Wilson, farm adviser, has
announced.
I t wiD be

Agronomy Day
February 4

T he annual meeting of the VermiUott V alley Pacemakers will be
M J a t the Mooae Lodge In Pon
tiac on Saturday. February 1, be
gin n in g a t 11:30 a m , announced
Paul T. Wilson. Farm Adviser.
A free lunch will be furnished
to all cooperators, local commun
ity committeemen, sponsors, »»»d
former oooperaton, Wilson said.
Lunch will be served from 11:30
and the program will s ta rt a t IKK)
p.m.
Dr. M. B. Russell, Head of
the Agronomy Department, Col
lege of Agriculture, University of
Illinois, will be the speaker. He
will discuss “The Story of the
Morrow Plots.” Dwarf Hybred
Corns, Results of Verticla Mulch
ing, etc.” and answer questions
about each topic.

T h is n s w

fa p a r-tu b a

H o n e g g e r s' H a n g in g F aadar
b

New Directors

you rs

lo r o n ly $ 1 .9 5

w ith o a c h 2 0 0

lb s.

p u r c h a se off a n y

The Livingston County DHIA
elected six new directors a t the
Annual Meeting held in Pontiac
on January 21, announced Paul
T. Wilson, Farm Adviser.
They were: John B ennett, Tom
Nolan and Donald Schneeman of
Pontiac, W alter H arm s of Flanagn Ed Msching of Dwight, and
Boyd Tombaugh of S treator.

H o n e g g e r s' E gg F eed!

B o o k y o u r e n tiro n e e d s
In a d v a n c e a n d g e t

John Bennett was elected presi
dent, Boyd Tombaugh vice presi
dent and Donald Schneeman. sec
retary-treasurer.
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Typewriter and adding machine
ribbons—we have them for al
most all machines.—gl each at
the Plalndealer office.
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• G AS PIPE AND FITTINGS

SL’/WS, StOFBL'C a: AND CO

JANUARY 31 — FEBRUARY 1
PHONE 202

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Sir’

Mash, 20% Poultry Supplement
39% Free Choice Supplement and
97% Poultry Mixing Concentrate.
Honegger nutrition'st. Dr. Logan
Wilson, in announcing the coun
try’s first complete Extra Produc
tion Laying Feeds program, report
egg production under normal con ed that these new feeds produce
ditions.
extra eggs by getting pullets into
the first and last months production faster, by maintaining
production In presence of disease
or threatening laving slumps, and
by reducing mortality In the hen
2 pounds per 100 birds per day. flocks. They are also designed to
Thu special formula, called Forti- increase fertility in breeder flocks,
green-5 Pellets, is fed at noon on improve egg shell strength and
top of the Extra Production Lay promote better hatchabiTity, he
ing Feed. When fed this way. the added.
total ration supplies 90 grams of
This new way of producing eggs
antibiotic per ton, the amount
necessary to fight diseases and will eventually be the wav that all
hens are fed, Honeggers predict
ward off laying slumps.
In addition to the Fortigreen-S They have been feeding 20,009
Pellets, Honeggers’ A Co. have in hens on these new feeds at the
troduced four Extra Production 000-acre Honegger Research Farm
Laying Feeds They are 14% All at Forrest, 111.

S IG N O F N E W PR O FIT S
CLOSING OUT PUBLIC SALE F O R E G G P R O D U C E R S

m

>

.orated 3*4 miles north of MELVIN, o r 4 miles w est of ROBERTS
and 34 mile north, on

THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1958
S tartin g s t llO S A.M.
Farming Equipment
John Deere "A" 1938; John Deere “A” 1936; John Deere “B”
l'.*lo, in good shape; C ultivator for "B”, IHC Disc, 15 foot; John
Deere Disc. 13 foot; John Deere Springtooth Harrow, 12 loot; two
Harrows. 4-soctlon; 2 rubber tired wagons; Implement trailer. IHG
2P Corn Picker; IHC No. 200 Manure Spreader, on rubber; John
Deere Spreader: M. M. Power Mower, 7-foot; A C. Power Mower
7 foot; A. C. Combine, 5 foot; John Deere elevator, 48 foot; overhead
jack, portable elevator, 44 foot; IHC* baler, 50— 1950; 2-row John
Deere corn planter 290; IHC plow, 2-16; John Deere plow, 2-14.

IF U

Miscellaneous
Brooder houre 12x12; three hog shades 8x8 ft.; 2 overhead gav
tanks, 300 gal.; 2 w ater tanks; pump jack and m otor; electric drill
'<» inch; feed bunk: tra c to r chains, 13x38; International electric
fencer; Stevens rifle, .22 autom atic; 20 gauge shot gun; 30 and 50
gallon barrels: other item s too numerous to mention.
TERMS O F SALE: CASH. No property too be removed until
settlem ent is made. Not responsible for accidents should any occur
on the grounds.

An extra esse of eggs or more
every month from every 100 birds
may sound unlikely. But tests with
thousands of birds, under com
mercial conditions and in college
experiments, have proven it can
be done.
New feeding programs, research
ers claim, can help poultrymen
make as much as a dollar more
profit over feed cost per hen . . .
by producing up to two docen extra
eggs from each 100 pounds of feed.
The new feeding method fea
tures the use of an Extra Produc
tion Laying Feed fortified to fur
nish bens 10 grams of antibiotic
per ton of total feed consumed
This antibiotic level promotes top

B R IN G IN G
YOU
TH E FA CTS

MRS. PEARL KEMMER, Owner
Auctioneers:
Clerks: W. H
Lunch by

G. P.
tood of Melvin

pie- 2-s

O P E N
B O W L IN G

lil

EVERY AFTERNOON
1:00 to 5:00 P.M.

S i.

also
Saturday and Sunday Evenings

P IP E R

C IT Y

L A N E S

PAUL WILSON
FARM ADVISKR

erage of 36 bushels.
Hawkeye i ably will pay. The best system
produced 40.4 bushels in 1957 and to build up the fertility level f
has a seven year average of 34.2. th e field, and soybeans will re- |
Adams produced 42.9 bushels in spond with higher yields.
1957 and has a seven year average
of 36.3 and Lincoln produced 43.1
Read the advertisements and
bushels in 1957 and has a seven
tell the m erchant you saw hie ad
year average of 33.4.
C lark is considered too late for In the
this area. It produced 42.1 bu
shels in 1957 and averaged 32.1
for th e seven years and Chippe
wa, th e new variety, produc'd
37.1 bushels In 1957.
So there are four varieties tr
choose from, with little differei
U NZICK ER'S JEWELRY
In yields. While Adams has iieci
r o u n T . il l .
a consistently high yielder, mor,
farm ers seem to prefer Harcsoy
and Hawkeye because they arc a
little earlier, and probably stand
better.
Good seed of known variety and
purity is im portant. They should
be inoculated to insure that the
maximum amount of nitrogen will
be obtained free by the nitrogen
fixing bacteria
Seeding rates vary from 50-"fo
pounds per acre. The amount u s
ed will vary, depending on the
quality of seed, w idth of rows and
soil type. On moat soil types,, 8
to 12 seeds per foot of row is ad 
equate for good stands.

Guaranteed

Soybeans have become the sec
ond m ost im portant cash grain
crop in Livingston county
The
acreage has alm ost doubled in the
past four years, and now almost
equals the acres of o ats sown each
year.
The acres of soybeans in Illi
nois in Illinois has more than
doubled since 1941, w ith over five
million acres harvested this past
year.
The varieties have changed
over the years. M anchu was pop
ular once. This was replaced by
Illini which accounted for 75 per
cent of the acres in 1930. In the
early forties, Lincoln was releas
ed and increased in popularity un
til about 65 per cen t of all soy
beans grown w ere Lincoln.
The width of the row will de
Last year, Hawkeye was grown
on 39 per cent of acres; Harasoy pend on the equipment you have.

on 25 per cent; Adams on 14 per
cent; Clark, 10 per cent and Lin
coln, 6 per cent.
Chippewa, a
new early variety was introduced,
but was grown only on scattred
farms in Northern Illinois
Four varieties are recommend
ed for this area. They are Harotoy, Hawkeye, Adams and Lin
coln, in order of earltoees of ma
turity.
Harosoy produced 41.7 bushels
in 1957 and has a eeven year av

V

,

But generally, the narrower
width rows will produce more
than 40 inch rows. However, th"
varieties recommended will pro
duce about as well In 36-40 inch
rows as they will in closer plant
ed rows.
•
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Coffee

I.G.A, or
??

1 Pound
Loaf
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Clearanoe Sale of
General Electric
Refrigerators

o n fy

Illinois Farmers*
Outlook Letter
------------L R

Sim ari

Department of Agri
cultural Economic*
»♦♦ ♦ I H H H H t t M H t H 1 I »
lim ited Quantities
IHEP CATTLE TO BE
MABKETED LATER
THAN IN 1M7
Summary of Report of Cattle
On Vised
The report of cattle on feed on
January 1 had a few surprises for
some people.
It showed that
farmers in the com belt were
feeding MORE cattle than last
year, and farmers in the west
were feeding LESS. As was ex
pected, however, it showed that
marketings will be later this
spring than in 1967.
Total cattle on feed in 12 com
belt states were estimated a t 4,399,000 head, one per cent more
than last year. Cattle on feed in
13 western states were estim at
CLEANER
ed a t 1,390,000, 13 per cent less
than a year ago.
The United
States total was set a t 5,867,000,
or 3 per cent less than last year.
> I *
H ie small reduction in total
New
straight-line
design,
com
number
of cattle on feed reflects
* Etttrm Isag, — tin t I
bination Refrigerator-Freezer,
the smaller calf crops of the past
* D vttlm g BtvbM
with touch action features,
two years.
Ranchers seem to
* Cmv <n Tm I
new revolving shelves.
have held back cows, rather than
* P m k f k N n *1*
young stock, for restocking their
NOW ONLY 9 A A Q E
* Tw» #e*fwe#e*»
pastures.
iifvm fM M m
Model BH13
S tate Changes
* litra thrmwowmy b*
And Your Old Refrigerator
Biggest increase in cattle feed
ing is In Kansas, where the num
Your General Electric Dealer for This Area
ber is up 41,000 head, or 27 per
cent.
The increase' reflects a
You W ill Receive Ihe Finest of Service
bumper crop of sorghum grain
and lush wheat pastures. Iowa
and Missouri each reported in
creases of 25,000 ( 2 per cent in
Iowa. 9 per cent in Missouri).
These two states, hit by drouth in
Furniture and Appliances . . . Seoond Floor
1956. harvested big, but wet, feed
crops last fall.
PHONE 640 - FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
Biggest slash in cattle feeding
........................ t *•*-*********** i u m i im - H -i in -i-x-i-w was in California, where numbers
were down 103,000 head, or 21
w m n i i i i i H H i i i i i H n i i i i n i i t n i i i H i m ♦ ♦♦♦♦. per cent. Illinois showed the sec
ond largest cut, with 41,000 (6
per cent) less than a year ago.
Cattle Lighter
There was no important change
in classes of cattle on feed. Steers
made op 54 per cent of the total
compared with 55 per cent last
year. Calves made up 24 per cent
compared with 23 per cent a year
ago. Heifers were 21 per cent in
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
both years.and cows were about
one per cent.
The cattle were shipped into
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
the corn belt late r last fall than
they were the y e a r before. Con-

f

$ 5 4 .9 5

NEW 19M

SWIVEL-TOP

W a lto n D e p t S to r e

C u lk in F u n e r a l H o m e
Ambulance Service . Furniture

>>111m m HI....... ............ >| >f
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"EveryCook's aWinner

• t*M K L teC *

GAS B u n tf-w ith - 0-Brain gfvm yov
•w ry tim o. . . AlITO M ATtCAUYI

HIRE’S HOW IT WORKSt
—Just dial th*
comas on fuN for quick
adjusts to the cooking I
than cooks at I

1
H

• - -'M rs. Gertrude Baa way
4 I >> >!■♦ 1
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The WSCS will meet a t the
Methodist church, Wednesday,
Feb, 6 a t 1:80 pjn. a t the home
of Mrs. Lillie Read, hostess. Miss
Katherine Adam is worship and
program leader.
The Ladles Bridge Club met
lpst Wednesday evening a t the
home a t Mrs. Richard Ringler.
Prize winners were Mrs. Romayne Fam ey, Mrs. W alter Farney and Mrs. Joe Freeh ill.
Mrs. Rostoe Read was hostess
to the 600 Club at her home last
Thursday evening. Prize winners
were Miss Vera Gullberg, Mrs. A.
J. Reed, Mr*. Margaretha Meyer,
Mrs. Mary Decker and Miss Ma
bel Farney. Their next meeting
will be a t the home of Miss Kath
ryn Decker.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Decker
and family entertained at a birth
day dinner on Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Anderson end family
of Paxton, Mrs. Henry Decker
and family of Strawn. The din
ner honored the birthdays of Wil
liam Decker and Gary Anderson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Ringler
were guests a t a birthday dinner
a t the George Hibsch home at
Fairbury on Sunday. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Phil Sohn of
Forrest. The dinner was in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Ringler and Mr.
and Mrs. Sohn, all having birth
days in January.
Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read, Ro
ger and Marjorie, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fisher a t
Streator on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Andreae
and daughters, Ivan Andreae of
Gibson City, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Andreae and baby of Anchor vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Andrea.
Miss Inez Somers of Kankakee,
Frances Rae Somers of Bradley,
spent the week-end at the Mrj.
Agns Somers home.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith and
son Chucky spent the week-end
a t Danville, HI. and Rileysburg
Ind., visiting a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Everett Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Kiser.
sequently they had been on feed
a shorter period and weighed a
little less than those in feedlots
last year.
Seventy-eight per cent had
been on feed^ less than three
months competed with 72 per
cent the year berore. Only 19 per
cent had been on feed three to
six months compared with 25 per
cent a year ago. Only 3 per cent
had been on feed more than six
months in either year.
Cattle
weighing over
900
pounds made up only 24 per cent
of the total this year compared
with 26 per cent last year. Light
er cattle made up 76 per cent
this year, but only 74 per cent a
year ago.

C O N T IN U E D

Lighter weight of cattle on feed
and more abundant feed supplies
are leading to later marketings
of fed cattle Compared with last
year, marketing intentions point
ed to reductions of 20 per cent in
January, 11 per cent in February
and 6 per cent in March. For
April and later, intended m arket
ings are 4 per cent above last
year.
Twenty-four per cent more
stocker and feeder cattle were
shipped into nine corn belt states
in the October-December quarter
than the year before, and total
lnshlpments for the July-Decem
ber half-year were 11 per cent
above the year before. Thus it
appears th at more cattle were be
ing roughed long this year and
are hot yet on substantia] grain
feed.
Larger Supplies C runlag
Recent cattle prices, up 15 to
40 par cent from a year ago, have
been sustained largely by a
shortage of slaughter cows and
other cattle th at produce cheap
beef.
The shortage of thes?
grades of cattle may continue un
til next fall, but th e supply of
fad c a ttle promise* to increase
markedly during the next four or
five months.

f a m rt >0 W IN N iM S in the recent

Good selections still remain during this twice-a-year store- |
wide sale o f quality men’s clothing and furnishings.
*

S U IT S
A ll by our favorite makers
Every suit in this collection has up-tothe-minute styling and fabrics — all
wool Tweeds, Worsteds, Sharkskins,
Cheviots and Flannels.
Values to $59.50

Regulars . . Shorts . . Longs . . Stouts

Values to $69.50

TOP COATS S
A complete selection of outer coats,
all bought for the ’57-’58 season —
raglan or set-in sleeves, values to
$59.50—reg., long, shorts.

S u b u rb a n
COATS
By McGregor—Country Casual and
Campus — Values to $39.50
SPORT COATS — Values to $35.00
• Sport S h irts................$3.00
• Dress Shirts ................$3.00
• Work Jack ets.......... $5.00

$ 2 2 .0 0
* Dress S o x ...........for $1.00
* White Handkerchiefs $ .10
* Jackets, val. to $29.50—
.........................$12 and $18

BARG AIN S IN EV ER Y DEPARTM ENT
A ll Sales Final — No Refunds or Exchanges — No Charge for Alterations
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ION RATOS IN ILLINOIS
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Classified ads. 15c per
Minimum charge, 50c.

Una.

A o v n m a m a rates
Display advertising, 50c per
column Inch.
W ont page notices, 15c per line
Minimum charge, 50c.

From Here and There
By a

L P. S.

T H E RIGHT TO
M AKE MISTAKES

I t ’s an old American custom
th a t we want the right to make
our own mistakes. It’s much more
satisfying to achieve success
slowly in our own fumbling way.
than to be catapaulted to the top
right now by some efficiency ex
pert.

I >

Pam pered children of doting
parents, who do everything for
th e ir little darlings, m ake po,»m atrim onial risks. The girl whose
m other baked the apple pies,
m ade the coffee cake and turned
o u t delicious carmel rolls for her
d au g h ter to tak e to the class
bake sale, because she was afraid
th e daughter’s efforts might not
be too edible, was doing her child
a great injustice. In the first
place the m other may have w ant
ed to show off her own cooking,
or she may have been so tightfisted she wouldn’t allow her
-paiSui m o ; a o j s h m o j jayqSnep
ients learning how to cook, or
m aybe (giving her the benefit of
th e doubt) she re-lly believed she
was helping out her daughter.
It isn't much wonder when this
young lady prefixes a “Mrs.” to
her nam e and attem pts to do the
baking, she doesn't know how.
H er first batch of biscuits turn
cu t to be pretty terrible. When
lier young hsuband drops one on
th e plate and it breaks the plate
and when he calls Fldo and even
th e dog won’t ent the biscuits, it
isn’t surprising the little lady is
in tears and if things don’t change
p retty fast, she’s going home
Mama and nothing can stop her.
O F COURSE the boy may be
equally spoiled. Perhaps the hus
band never learned to live on his
allowance. No m atter if it were
r.0c a week or 150, he always
overspent his income and his dad
had to help him. Maybe dad liked
to do it, for it made him feel
rich and im portant and made his
con very dependent on him. which
•s just the way the old n u n liked
i* After son was married, how
ever. he still didn't know now
to manage his finances. Why
should he? Dad always took care
o f that. Then one day after an
especially b itte r quarrel over
money, the young ch p packed his
c.etoase and went home to stay
v«th dad where there was more
security.
'V hat was wrong? These young
people had never been allowed to
•-ake their own m istakes and
abide bv the consequences. The
p”er-solicitous parents had never
allowed them to tfk e the eonseouences.
I THINK of two little friends

u
4

who found themselves in a dilema
one day, and how they solved it.
Their mother was an excellent
cook, but the little girls were
too young to have acquired much
culinary art. However, their
hearts were big and when their
m other’s birthday came, they
wanted to make her a cake.
While mother was in town
shopping, their little fingers flew.
They greased the pans, creamed
the shortening, beat
egg

whites, and did all the necassary
thing! a good cook does in mak
ing a cake. Things went pretty
well until they came to the float
ing. Either they misread the re
cipe or in their haste failed to
cook the icing enough. Anyway
they had a mess.
Not only were they unable to
keep the frosting on the cake,
they couldn’t keep the cake on
the frosting. Okie layer slid east
and another layer went west. At
this stage they were almost in
tears, but they appealed to •
neighbor for help. She advised
scraping up the “goo” and adding
powdered sugar until it was thick
enough to stay put. With this ad
vice, away the kids skipped, nap
py as larks.
The results ? Maybe not too
good, but not too bad. The layers
stayed together and were at least
passable in appearance and taste.
Mother was pleased with their
thoughtfulness in making a birth
day cake, and the little girls
were pleased with their success
in doing something by themselves
and learning by their mistakes.
I’ll wager those two will never
forget how to keep icing on a
cake.
Anyone e?n learn from the
“voice of experience.” An old
proverb says, “You cheat me once
-shame on you. You cheat me
twice--shame on me..” Anothei
equally tart bit of wisdom Is “Ht
is a fool who is bitten twice b>
the same dog.”
It should he our privilege and
our right to make our own m is
takes.

Tom McGreal
In SIU Liiteup
The following is a portion of a
press release from Southern Illi
nois
University.
Carbondale,
about Tom McGreal. son of th"
John L McGreals, now of Rantoul:
“Tom. a pre-engineering major,
moved into the basketbrll lineup
to replace i n injured player and
has played regular the last thre?
games. Statistic-w ise in those ‘1
games, he has his 19 of 39 field
goal attem pts, has sunk 16 of 23
free throw attem pts, committed
only 6 fouls, picked up 30 rc
bounds, and scored 54 points, ::n
average of 18 per game.
“It is riot th at there has been
a lack of opposition, as he played
against undefeated W estern Illi
nois. Illinois S ta te Normal Uni
versity and an undefeated Fort
Leonrrd Wood crew with form er
big-name college stars, including
all-American K. C. Jones, Carl
(Sugar) Cain, Bill Ridley and
Paul Judson.
“SIU Coach Lynn Holder says,
McGreal is one of the finest
freshmen I've ever had. W ith
more experience, he should be-imo a truly great player ”

Folio Fund Short

C L A S S I F I E D $(
A lls
‘

■*->

( \ .

F O E B A L E
2-story residence and three lota,
located in north p art of Chats
worth.
2-story residence in good re
pair. Ideal location, south part of
Chats worth.
5-room one-story home, good
location—Chatsworth.
160 acres located in Charlotte
Township. Good improvements.
Immediate possession.
80 acres, located In Germanville Township. Immediate posses
sion.
ROUT. A. ADAMS, Chatawortii

$ 1 9 9 5 .0 0

during my illness.

—Mrs. Virgil Culkin

Sincere thanks for cards, visits
and gifts while in the hospital
and since returning home. They
were greatly appreciated.
- Mrs Vernon Hummel

KLVCEKK THANKS

THE LATEST
PLASTIC BAGS on Your Garments
ILLINOIS

CHATSWORTH

|v
‘W a ft ' '
■>^!‘-:;

:>v -
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Wednesdey morning about 10:30
the driver of a car pulling a house
trailer apparently lost control of
his car while turning In at the
Dennewitz Station on Route 24.
which resulted in considerable
damage-to the gas station.
Charley Dennewitz reports ov
erhead lights, pole and two gas
pumps were knocked down. The
front end of the car pulling the
Texas license trailer, was damaged
It is thought the car and trailer
was pulling in to the station at
the time. This morning the trailer
and car were in Chatsworth
awaiting repairs.

R u b b e r S ta m p s

c o v er a g es

.. _____

46 ~> *H Q N ES
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’67 Plymouth Belve
dere Sport Coupe,
overdrive ................ $1995
'56 Ford F I00 pick-up . 1195
'56 Ford Station Wa
gon v-8. 4-dr., over
drive
.................... 1595
■56 Plymouth Belve
dere hard top........... 1196
’55 Ford Station Wa
gon. 2-dr., V-8
1896
’54 Chev. 4-dr., very
clean ........................ 795
’5$ Ford. Z fc a t,
Mf
’63 Dodge 4-dr., 6 ay!..
ov'rhaTd, new paint 195
*66 Pontiac 4-dr
S95
*52 Packard 4-door,
overdrive
295
*51 Kaiser
................
96
Oas aaw 1947 P a r i left a t

| With Big Discounts - A Real Deal!
•

CASH DISCOUNT—25c p e r 100 lbs. or $5.00 per ton ;

•

Track Coupons (good on tbe purchase of any Fault- |
less Feed) — 50c per 100 lbs., $10.00 per ton.

•

Free Merchandise Coupons — 30c per 100 lbs; $6.00 1
per ton.

! Total Discount - $21.00 Per Ton
Discounts Apply on 100 lbs. or Tons

WE

FARM LOANS—We have fund*
available tor real estate farm
loans. Consult us for rates and
term s—Citizens Bank of Chatsworth.
FINE
MONUMENTS and
markers —Justin K Reilly. Phone
7. Piper City
tf
CLEAN AND TREAT your
seed oats now—avoid last minute
rush —FARMERS GRAIN COM
PANY OF CHARLOTTE.
tf
FOUND — Leather key case
containing 3 keys. Identify and
pay for ad at Plalndealer.

Appreciate th e Lift
SCOOP
SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone
218. Piper City, Illinois.
tf
YOUR NAME and address
printed on 100 good envelopes for
$1.60 or 500 for $4 a t the Plaindealer office.

W A N TS)
WANTED — Youf
room or bed room
on a new
nlture, Chatsworth.
WANTED—My SeArs All-state
tire no. EH769814, tube and
wheel picked up In front of Sears
store. Party was seen taking tire.
—Henry Kurtenbach, Thawvillo,
phone Piper City 80F24.
*

WANT

YOUR

BUSINESS!

L o o m is H a tc h e r y
Chatsworth, Illinois

Dispose of Trash and Garbage
die Easy, Modern Way

$ 1 2 9 .9 8

COMMUNITY
MOTOR SALES
■PJ

DL
Phone 228

*Pj

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feather*
off. singed, inside* out, m echani
Typewriter and adding machine
cally washed. Fryers, 20c. Call ribbons—we have them for al
for appointm ent. - Fosdick P ro most all machines.—$1 each at
duce. Fairbury. phone 75
tf tbe Plalndealer office.

M. N. P. C . MEMBERS

a HOME OWNERS
to w n

MISCELLANEOUS

FDR RENT—2 bedroom apart
ment over Terry Food Mart. Sea
For cards and visits and all ‘J. A. Baldwin, Federated Store.

W e T a k e O rd e rs f a r

and

FOR SALE a t Plalndealer of
fice— 80 long sheets, 80 short
sheets, 80 envelopes. AQ printed
for $2.49.

SINCERE THANKS

H e r r -B ic k e t A g e n c y
—Insurance —
fa r m

MART
YOUR CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH DEALER
Phone 49
Fairbury, 111

FOR SALE at
office—100 square
SINCERE THANKS
tractively boxed,
We wish to thank everyone for your name (choice
making our 46th wedding anni ings) with ma
velopes, only $2.98
versary a happy day.
Informs It for $8.98.

The election of officers origin
ally scheduled for last Thursday
night's meeting of the Vermilion
Valley Mutual Aid F ire P rotec
tion Association was postponed
until the F ebruary m eeting which
is to be in Saunemin.
Don Massie, deputy fire m ar
shal of Bloomington, was present
and talked briefly of existing haz
ards. Also in attendance was e
representative of the H artford
Insurance Company, who explain
ed the coverages in th e policies
now in force on the men.

: A highly nutritious palatable feed with :
coccidiosis preventive

USED CARS
and TRUCKS

MOTOR

Would like to thank the church
FOR SALE — House on south
and the community for their tide of Forrest.—Horner Bailey,
prayers, flowers and cards sent to phone 157, Chatsworth.
j80
me during my tinae In tbe hos
FOR SALE — Cowboy tank
pital.
”
heater, A-l condition.—A. Moon
- Rev Willard Ifuel*
ey, phone 80F5, Plper^ City.

John and Helen Gerdes

(Crumbles with Nkarbazen)

SEE THEM IN OUR HEAT
ED SHOW ROOM AT 220 W.
LOCUST ST

CLAUDON
CARD O F THANKS

Trailer Damages
Dennewitz Station

NOW!
At Parker's Dry Cleaners

Forney Chevrolet

JANUARY
SPECIAL

Firemen Postpone
Officer Election

F ort Eustis. Va.—P vt. John D
Monahan. 19, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Monahan, Chatsworth.
completed the aircraft component
repair course Jan. 24 at the Ar
m y’s T ransportation School at
Fort Eustis, Va.
He entered the Army k s t Aug
ust. Monahan, a 1956 graduate of
C hatsw orth high school, was em
ployed in civilian life by Ameri
can Screen Products Co.

1907 Chav. 2-door, 6 cyL U sh ift
FOR SALE — Uaed Kenmore 66 Olds Super 88
brakes and steering, I t blue
wringer washer, uaed but abort
and white.
time. Wes $84.50, now $49.00. 8Ib. size.—Seara, Roebuck A Co., 1955 Chev. 2-door, U shlft, cheap.
Chatsworth.
pj 1960 Chev. 2-door, V-8, overdrive.
1966 4-door Ford Ranch Wagon.
Radio, heater, str. stick.
FOR SALE—John Deere tra c 
tor with cultivator attachment, 1954 FTymouth 2-door station
wagon. Will sacrifice.
elevator, oat seeder, disk and
plow.—See Ethel Huttenburg at Good 1958, local owned, O lh , p a r.
brakes, radio and heater.
Geo. Lee’s. Phone 91R5
•
1966 F-6 Ford truck, boa A hoist.
FOR SALE — Clintland heavy 1966 C-8 Ford truck. Ready for
oats, 99% germination. 95c per
the road as a tractor.
bu., bin run.—Donald R. Blair, 1961 Chev. pick-up, like new.
phone 24F16, Strawn.
• 1961 GMC 2-ton, grain box and
hoist. Make us an offer.
FOR SALE—600 bu. seed oats; WE HAVE MOST ANY TRUCK
32 lbs. per bu.; 75c per bu. Also
YOU MIGHT DESIRE
1967 timothy seed, 983% pure,
$6.00 per bu.—A rthur Netherton,
Chatsworth.
fl8* spj
Chatsworth______ spj

—When you need Printing of
FOR SALE—Good used elec
AVAILABLE for bride work
any kind—please try H ie Plaintric range.—Culkin Hardware.
and all mason jobs. Call William
dealer office first.
Knittles, 183R4 or William KnitFOR SALE — 8-bedroom brick
ties Jr., 168, Chatsworth.
J9, 28. f6. 20
home. Carpeted, built In oven and
stove, gas heat, double garage.
FDR SALE—Farm M aster baby
Price reduced. — Phone OLiver
chicks from blood tested flocks.
7-8649, F o r r e s t ,J i l l . _________tf
Ftopular brands available. Order
FOR SALE — Clintland seed
for future delivery.—Sears, Roe
buck A Co.. Chatsworth.
m27
oats—95% germination. — Carl
Miller, Chatsworth.
*f6
FOR SALE—3 bedroom. Coral
1958
stone ranch style house, attached
garage, oil heat. New subdivision
PLYMOUTH FORDORS
northeast corner Chatsworth.
FOR SALE — New 2-bedroom
house, gas heat, hardwood floors,
CARDS OF
birch kitchen. West end of Main
(Includes F ederal Tax, TorMon-AIre Ride, H eater. Oil F il street.
THANKS
ter, Perm anent Anti -F reeze.)
FDR SALE — 3-bedroom. lVi
Turn Indicator.
story house, carpeted, birch kit
chen. gas heat, new furnace and
$54.90 Per Month
air conditioning unit. Central
CARD OF THANKS
north side. Must see to appreciat?.
BUY
NOW
Thanks to everyone for their
RONALD SHAPER
remembrances
and
kindnesses
Phone I
Chatsworth

The polio account at Citizens acts of kindness extended our
B nk reports $132.30 as of Wed family while we w ere In the hos
nesday contributed locally for the pital
annual March of Dimes drive
Mr and Mrs Ralph Windle.
Tins am ount is exclusive of the
school collections.
The drive will continue for sov
eral weeks and citizens are asked
♦o leave or mail their contribu
tions to the bank L et’s get buay
and build up the account!

Completes Course

-Rad doyer
—Kenneth Bohanon, phone
iver 7-8303,

Use a KENMORE gas-fired automatic
disposer; completely automatic
Other Models as low as $59.95
Complete line now in stock

Col. Jim Trunk
AUCTIONEER
PHONE 1 U F 1 2
CHATSWORTH

SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO
PHONE 202

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

C L E V E N G E R 'S
A nnual January
Furniture
u -

t *• *

STARTS THURSDAY, JANUARY 30
CONTINUES THROUGH SATURDAY, FEB.
‘ ■■■!* 4 ,' cfi'1

diSSSS®

r
s '*

’

Truly oreot reductions on large selection of.ffpor merchandise .
room in your house.
«***»*«v

Furniture for every

tl
'room&graup
' f eo fr fust someI fill
i in items, you'll save more

Whether you need a complete
now on beautiful high-quality furniture.
S a k ends Saturday night, Feb. 1.

for b u t seketion of real values.

|
i

Thundoy, Jam ary 30, 1958

a r -a

i» • ~"M4

L A L 5

Ivan Diller m u home from
Southern Illinois University, Cflh
bondsle, last week-end.
Col. Jim Trunk is one of the
tarn auctioneers named to work
the CUUom Community Sale,
planned for February 8.
Roy Perkins and family visited
the Marvin Cole family in Dan
vers Sunday and called on the
James Dunn and Richard Deputy
families in Normal.
Mrs. Veronica Ewing of Rar.
som and Mrs. Russel Ritchie and
son and daughter of Cabery vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Jacob'
Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin and
Mr. and Mb*. Archie Perkins re
turned home Sunday from a 4,000
mile vacation trip. The foursome
first went to Washington, D. C.
and then on east, down the coas*
to Punts Gorda, Worlds, across
and up the west cosst of that
state and bade to Illinois. The
Martina report that it was un
usually cold in Florida and that
there was a complete absence of
the flowers that are usually in
abundance at this season.

THE CHATSW OETH PUUNPEALER, CHATSW ORTH, MJJNOIS

=
a. Paul J. Trunk of
• week-end guests
EL Trunk.
Jens*©. Mrs. Memmim.mmjvvm,,, Mrs. Lorraine
O efknoht and Robert Rosen boom
spent Thursday In Chenoa with
Mrs. Hilda Bussard, helping her
celebrate her T4th birthday.
Donald Hummel, student at
Capital University in Columbia,
Ohio, was home between semes
ters visiting Ms parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Hummel. He return
ed to school on Monday.
Mias Fhye Shafer and Mrs.
Kenneth Rosen boom returned
Sunday from S vacation of two
Weeks spent in Phoenix, Ariz. and
Albuquerque, N. M.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer Romans, Cham
paign, were supper guests Tueshome in Piper City.
Mr. and Mi*. A. L. Jacobs were
dinner guests Sunday at the Dal
ton Christensen’s home near Red
dick. M i ' '
The Rev: HaiUld Flessner of
Bonfield gave the sermon at the
funeral of Mrs. Anna C. Rosendahl, Jan. 20, at the Charlotte
Evangelical U. B. church.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Forney, Kay
Ole, Mr. end Mrs. Don Snow. M».
and Mr*. Richard Rosenboom and
Rodney spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mr*. W alter Hines at Morton.
The occasion was a farewell din
ner for the Snows.

DURING FEBRUARY AND MARCH
Our office will be open from 1:30 to 4:30 P.M., each
week day, with the exception of Thursday, and will be in
charge of Mrs. Velma O'Brien.

HEIKEN INSURANCE AGENCY

COMMDWITY SALE
C u ll
SAT.,
Starting 11:

No Couunissioo Charged
List Items By llhOD A. M. On
Day of Sale
AUCTIONEERS:
Roy Hack, Culloni
Jim Trunk, Chotsworth
Arthur W eihermiller, Forrest
Henry Bertrand, Paxton

dsa provided transportation Turn- A t P f tC K M e e t i n g
day night for the 24 Cub Scou’s
who went swimming in the Moose
Eleven Cub Scouts received
Chib pool, Pontiac.
awards a t the monthly meeting
Mr. and Mrs. C L. Ortman re- f
g* _ l»
hi^ «*ool
turned Thursday evening from a lunchrootn Wednesday night,
two weeks' vacation that took 1 Harry Johnson received the lion
them to New Orleans, Florida, **dge, * gold arrow, a sliver arMr. and Mrs. John E. McGuire
Georgia, Tennessee, Kentucky row; James McGreal, the wolf of Clifton are the parents of a
and home. They .reported the badge, a gold arrow, a silver a r daughter, bom a t S t Mary’s hos
weather cold, cloudy, with rain, row; Charles Hubly. the wolf pital. Kankakee, Sunday, Jan. 26.
only one day of sunshine. It was badge, a gold arrow; Joe Sterren- Marla Joa®c3k*ighing 6 lbs., 14
warmer in Georgia than in Flor berg, 9 silver arrows; Louis Ster- oks., hafjH le a th e r Stephen, aged
renberg, 9 silver arrows; and s **>4 x J W g l k w o Ann, l'A
ida.
Dale
Gerdes, 8 silver arrows, a years. Mr. and Mi*. Theodore
George Farley spent the week
Derr and Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
end with Mr. and Mrs. Emory gold arrow.
Rodney Schlabowske, Pat Som Guire, of Piper City, are the ma
Farley and family in Kankakee,
Shafer, Dennis—Cos- ternal and paternal grandparents.
and attended a surprise party es,- Warren
------------------------------Saturday night, honoring Janalyn *e*l° an“ John Collins each had
Mr. and Mr*. Ronald Shafer
Farley's birthday.
earned a silver arrow.
Dr. and Mrs. Lockner left Wed- j The Cubby attendance awerd are the parents of a son, Scott
Douglas, bom Saturday in the
nesday evening on the Santa Fe went to Den 1.
Super Chief for Los Angeles. Cal. | Cubmaster Karl Weller appoin- hospital a t Fairbury.
They expect to spend ten day* ^
Mrs. Charles Costello and
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd L. Wahls
visiting Mr- and Mrs. Richard Mrs. Howard Diller chairmen of
Fortna, and will return home the Blue and Gold banquet which of Piper City are the parents of
a 7 lb., 9 oz. girl bom in Fair
February 13. Drs. Branch and is to be held in February.
McIntosh will be in the C hats-1 After the colors bed been re bury hospital on Jan. 22. The lit
worth office during Dr. Lockner’s tired, a Hopalong Cassidy movi? tle miss, who has a brother Ste
absence.
j was shown and refreshments phen, has been named Nancy
Red Sargeant arrived home were served by mothers of boys Joan.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Friday for semester vacation *n 060 3.
Roy Wahls of Chatsworth and
from the U. of I. He will register
the Sam Danenbergers of Normal.
Feb. 8 for the second term. Roger I
is expected home from DeKalb r i
, __
Fridey for semester vacation.
! t U n e T O l t T lC L a y fO T
Dick Watson returned to class
FOR SALE — Typewriter rib
es a t St. Bede Academy Tuesday
bons. adding machine ribbons—
following a 3-day mid-semestef 1 Funeral services for Mrs. Anna ■aU makes—$1.00 each a t the
vacation at home
V. Farber. 88, of Cullom. who j piaindealer office, Chatsworth. sp
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner and died Tuesday night at St. James i
Mr*. Lula Hahn are presently lo Hospital, Pontiac, are to be held ;
cated at San Benito, Texas.
at St. John’s church, Cullom, Fri- !
Don Kane returned home Fri day morning a t ten o’clock.
day night after visiting in Pala- I Survivor* are four sons. George
tine several days with his brother Fnd Lester of Cullom. Ray of ,
Jack and family On Wednesday, Sheridan, Delmer of Loda; three ;
he attended the funeral in Elm- daughters. Mrs. Clara Hillyer, I
hurst of his aunt. Mrs. Edward Mrs. Ed Ginter and Mrs. William I
Kane.
| Ginter. all of Cullom; a sister, j
Mrs. Alma Thorndyke aqd June Mrs. Mary Shokey, Wing: 11 I
Saathoff of Chicago were here grandchildren and 5 great grandlast week to attend the funeral children,
of their aunt. Mrs. Anna Roser - 1
dahl.
!
Mrs. Dorothy Culkin returned
to teaching after an absence of (
2'4 weeks, due to illness.
The World Day of Preyer plan- ,
ning committee met Thursday af- . Gibson City repulsed Pontiac’s
ternoon at the River church par last quarter rally to win 64-62 in
sonage to arrange for the pro the first game of the Fairbury
gram on Friday. Feb. 21. The pro invitational tournament Wednes
gram will be held this year In day evening.
the River church. Co-operatinR; Fairbury
walloped
Minonkchurches are the Chatsworth E. Dana-Rutland 70-50 in the other
U. B.. Methodist. First Baptist opening session game.
and the SaunCmin Methodist.
Games Thursday will be Chats
Mias Patricia Helken arrived I worth vs. Gibson City, game time
home Thursday from Indianap 7 p.m.; Roanoke-V*nson vs. Fair
olis. Ind. where the has spent bury, 8:80 p.m.
several months in study at Art
~
. .
.1\
4.
School.-*- Miss Htiken plans to
______
leave early In February for a
European tour.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger
(o ff I
and Carol, Miss Hilda Flessner,
Mr. tnd Mrs Bob Sterrenberg c» F R O M O U R
Piper City, visited Sunday with
Mr*. Paul Sloter In the Broknw
FILES □
hospital. Mrs. Sloter is able to
L .J a
sit in a wheel chair now.
Mr and Mrs. R. A. Goodrich THIRTY YEARS AOO
and daughter Barbara of Pontiac Jan u ary 19, IMS
visited Saturday at the Terry j
Thompson home.
Jesse E. Pearson and Miss Cora
Judy Conlbear and Arlene Bo- Stockum were united in marriage
Ilk of W estchester both students Sunday, Jan. 15, a t the Metho
at ISNU spent the week-end with 1dist church, Chatsworth, the pas
Mr. and Mrs J. S. Conibepr and tor, Rev. C. W. Leonard, officiat
family.
ing.
Miss Pat Fortna spent her hetween-semesters vacation with
The men of the Ever-Ready
her parents, the Carl Fortnas.
Club entertained their families
Kay Irwin, ISNU student, was at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her
a week-end guest at the Milford bert Wilson, at seven o’clock din
Irwin home.
ner The three-course dinner was
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles planned and served by the men
were guests of honor at an anni alone and was done excellently, if
versary dinner party Wednesday not brilliantly. Games, stunts and
at the home of their daughter a general good time followed.
Mrs. John Boyce, with Mrs. Etta Thus came to an end, much too
Knittles assisting. The couple was soon, a most enjoyable evening,
presented a bouquet of red roses which the ladies have voted to re
and gifts for their home
pay in the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles
Sr. visited relatives in Hemmond,
Three hundred were in attend
Ind. from Sunday to Tuesday.
ance a t Chatsworth Camp Mod
Mrs. Leonard French attended ern Woodmen euchre party and
the funeral of her cousin. Vane dance held at the Grand last
Baraum in Chicago, Saturday, Thursday evening.
and spent the week-end at the
home of Mrs. Susan Mayer
The play and dance sponsored
Michael Eugene Haskins, son of by the Knights of Pythias Tues
Mr. and Mrs. Audrie H p skins of day night was very well attend
Onarga, was baptized Sunday ed. The play, “The Poor Mar
morning by the Rev. J. V Morris ried Man," was presented.
sey in Sts. Peter and Paul church.
The Chatsworth tile factory
Sponsors ware Carol Culkin and
shipped out 132 car loads of drain
Richard Watson.
Harold GuUett and K. R Por tile during the year 1927 just
terfield were among the 60 Shrin- closed. In addition orders for ap
ers that attended the V.V. Shrirc proximately 20 carloads were
Club chicken dinner in Minonk turned down because the factory
Wednesday evening. At their bus did not have the tile on hand.
inern meeting the following offi
cers were elected for the year: j The Artesia Ice Company so
James Scott, pres.; Floyd Estep, far has not stored any natural ice
vice pres.; Mik) S territt. sec. and in the Chatsworth ice houses al
though some fine eight-inch ice
Maurice Veach. tress
Mrs. Stella Gosteli returned could have been secured from the
Saturday to the home of lier tile factory ponds during the late
daughter, Mrs. Clarence Lee, af cold spell. Mr. Plank says he is
ter spending two months at undecided whether to enlarge the
Frankfort, Ind.
capacity of the manufacturing
Clarenca Lee notified Mrs. Lee plant a t Piper City to take care
from Tacoma, Wash., that he wbs of the demands of his customers
enroute to Vancouver, B. C. | or try and store some natural ice.
transporting a houaetrailer. Mr. j
The Com er Grocery, Rebholz
Lee, who had been visiting N. W.
Gosteli a t Tacoma, expected to A Mauritzen, Props., advertise
return home next week
i seedless raisins 4 lbs. for 36c;
special blend coffee, 2 lbs. 68;
peaches, 2 cans for 49c, and white
naptha soap, 10 bars for 39c,
CHATSWORTH MARKETS

Mrs. Anna V. Farber

With the Sick

Lent You Forget - - -

♦♦ w w H w i n u n i i i i M f
JOHN DELLINGER entered
REPUBLICAN
CLUB
will
Fairbury hospital as a surgical meet a t the home of Mail
patient last Thursday and was on Friday, Feb. 7th, 7 JO
dismissed Wednesday.
Cbunty Treasurer I ra Boyer will
be guest speaker.
CAROLYN DONKIN and MRS. MOTHERS’ CLUB of Sts. B ster
GRACE HUMMEL were released
and Paul church will meet next
from the hospital in Fairbury on Tuesday, Feb. 4, a t 8 pan. in the
January 28.
K. of C. Hall. Mrs. Floyd K urtcnbach is chairman. MICHAEL ('LORE was a med
ical patient at Fairbury hospital CHATSWORTH J R FARMERS
will meet Saturday evening a t
from Friday until Monday.
the high school a t 7:80 p m Mem
MRS. N. M. LA ROCHELLE bers and their parents and fam 
returned home from Fairbury ilies are invited.
hospital Saturday.
WSCS meeting will be held Wed
nesday, Feb. 5 a t 1:30 for pray
ORVILLE OLIVER was admit er circle and 2:00 o’clock for reg
ted to Fairbury hospital Sunday. ular meeting.
»♦♦♦♦♦< 4-H »4 4 *

CATHOLIC WOMAN’S LEAGUE
is to meet a t the home of Mrs.
Clifford Monahan on Wednesday.
Feb. 5, at 1:30 p jn . Mis. John
Lutson is chairman. She will be
assisted by Mrs. H attie Cline,
MRS. ORLO DILLER and Mrs. Nana Cronin and Mi*. Mon
REV. WILLARD HUELS were ahan.
discharged from Fairbury hospi CHATSWORTH
HOME
BU
tal Monday.
REAU will meet a t the home of
Mrs. C. C. Bennett, Tuesday, Feb.
EDDIE JOE MAXSON, son of 4 for an all-day meeting begin
the Millard Maxson’s underwent ning a t 10:30 a.m. Mrs. Lee Sm ith
a tonsilectomy Monday a t Fair and Mrs. Paul Gillett will give
bury hospital and was discharged the lesson on “Foods for the
Freezer.”
on Tuesday.
PAT SOMERS, 10-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Somers,
had a tonsilectomy a t Fairbury
hospital on Friday and returned
home Saturday.

Angel Food Cakes

Gibson City, Hosts
Win At Fairbury

1

B ire a d L

Pound

O

lo a v e s

^

F re s h B u lk O Y STERS

2 5

fo r

CHEESI
Longhorn

B A C O N ......................... lb.57c 49c lb.
B UT T E R
CLUB STEAK............. .. lb. 79c
Quarters
SPARERIBS........................ lb.43c 67c 1.
CHOPPED HAM................... lb.59c OLEO
Red Label
F R Y E R S ....................... each89c 2/39c
Raggedy Ann
COFFEE
SWIFfNING
Salad Dressing
H ills Brs.
3 lb. can 69c
39c qt.
87c
lb.
Thank You
H u n ts
H unt's
Apple Pie Filling
APRICOTS
PEACHES
No. 2 can
No. 2V2
No. 2V2
4 for $1
4 for $1
4 for $1
H unt's

H unt's No. 2x/2

H u n ts

Tomato Sauce

3 for $1

PURPLE PLUMS
4 for $1

Orange Juice

Red Potatoes

Raggedy Ann H oz.

U. S. No. 1

5
for
$1
____ ___________ *

10 lb. bag 49c

PEPSI - COLA
large
6/33c

Fruit Cocktail
No. 2l/t

OR PASTE

12 for $1

Party Freeze v * s 5 9

C itizen s Bank

Prices Effective Jan. 30-31 - P ek 1

rntm

* --------■

•v |

1

u h im

Corporation

• —I...... ie » w

C

TRY THE NEW ABC PIZZA ..READY FDR IDE OVEN

Corn
Oats
Im

E

....... .......... ................ t .................

$1.06
' .68 Vs
2.12
.12
09
.28
" M
A7

A University of Illinois rural
sociologist reports, th at farm
people In central IlHnolo are
spending twice as much time in
community affairs as they did 25
y e a n ago.
•

. .y .

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
: «.

ran

CHATSWOtTH. U N O B

FRIDAY,
WELL DRILLING AND
REPAIR SERVICE

& E. Branch, M J).

Monitor Pumps
10 Year

JANUARY 30. 1958
STAFF
given and plena were started for
Editor-in-Chief — M arietta Hen- decorating for the Sweetheart
rich*
i Ball. Plana were also made for
Assistant Editor—Carolyn Blasin- the next Sock Hop, which will be
8*®*
on February A following the
Reporters — Sue Culldn, Carolyn Gardner basketball game. They
Blasingim, Doris Freehill, Lois also discussed the skating party
Ann Saathott, Donald Kerber, in Pontiac which will be March
Leona Jo Kyburz, R atte Jane 10 and will be for the whole
Irwin. Judy Koehler. Carol school and guests.
Jean Branz, Joy Schlemmer, | JUNIOR; At the Junior Class
Helen Aaron, Dixie Knoll, Nan- meeting Monday prom themes
sy Sterrenberg, Peggy Postle-i were discussed and other things
waiteI pertaining to the prom.
Grade Reporters—Nancy Brown, I SENIOR: Bud Branz, Carolyn
Roger Ashman, Francis Ford. Blasingim and M arietta Henrichs
Margie Ktefam.
reminded treasurer Wayne HabTypists — P at Elliott and Judy erkom that the senior class owed
Trinkle.
i them monev. Wavne also renort-

R . A . “P A T ” T A Y L O R

f . A . M cIntosh, M J). \

Be. Looter / . Sm ith

KMT “it" Tractor; 1
for Mower; 1947 V. A. C
one 15-foot IHC Disk; or
one 3-bottom Oliver Plow
400 John Deere Planter
Giant 48-foot Elevator,
Jack; one Wood Floored
one DflC Gear and Brw
condition; one Small 2-V
one Oliver Side Delivery
•eta IH C Wheel W eight
IHC O at Seeder; one AJ
"II"; one IHC “24" Pick
tor Seat; one Bachtold
Tanks, one on stand.
1949 IV , TON CHEVRO

Thirty-eight head oi

900 Bales <
CHATSWORTH, HUNOtS
Three Rollaway Nei
8-foot and 6-foot; five 1(
Exhaust Fans; one 10-hc
verse Thermostat; one V

Dr. H. L. W httm er

One Crosley Air Cor
row. like new; one Great
trie Motor, ty-H. P.; on<
Gas W ater H eater; one
small items.

Pm d A. Gannon, M J)

Nei
An s N-im w kind of TV by RCA
Victor. N ew table models and

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

Afternoons

M

A R K E R S

and
MONUMENTS
See Reel G ranite Samples
Prices Very Reasonable

JOHN ROBERTS
L m l Agent — Phone 181R2
CHATSWORTH. ILL.

RONALD SHAFER
FOR
Real E state
CHATSWORTH
Office Phone 1R3
Residence Phone 107

FURNACE OIL
Phone

HERBST OIL CO.

resitvis vest
iw n # #
O t t f t S B f T If lt

c o n so le s w ith sp a ce-sa v in g
“Lean and Clean" stylin g. .New
“Flight-Line" portables with
com pact tapered design. And
new features th at bring you
TV’s peak perform ance and
top convenience a t every price
leveL Sea and try new RCA
V ictor T V today 1

Darwin Bayston 5.00; Jam es
—T—
Collins 5.00; P at Elliott 5.00;
i MEET THE SENIORS
' M arietta Henrichs 5.00; Doris
I Freehill 4.75; Sue Culkin 4.50;
This week we have the biggest j Dhn Hubly 4.50; Tom W hittensenior in the class! He is John barger 4.000.
! Hubly, the tallest boy in t h e '
C hatsworth High school. A six
Juniors
foot, five inch fram e w ith 205
,
Irwi
pounds neatly stacked on it are
JanTe i
. ,

“ s = * ta

Ib S T u T s m ' s z s n *

F.F.A., of which he is treasurer,
boys' chorus, football, basketball,
trac k and annual staff. John was
selected to the All-Conference
football team and received honorable mention on the state football
team . The junior and senior plays
also had John as a cast m ember.
“Little John” who is 17, comes
from a large fam ily and all of his
brothers and sisters have been
among the top students a t CHS.,
of course, John carries on the tradition being among the top seven
of his class.
John, who is a m em ber of the
SS. P eter and Paul Catholic
church, is president of the Cath-

One 1946 “H" IHC
one 2-wheeled Flat Top '
motor; one New Idea M
Trough
TERMS; CASH.

I

HARRY AUS1

Chicago Tribun

4 * “=
^
^ b r e c h t 4 25; Judy
* ??•
^
Koehler ^ OO. Judy T nn k le
4 <»: Jack Wl,8° n 4 00
Sophomore

—Plaindealer $
for $12.00.

Sai

Kay Brown 5.00; K athleen
K oem er 5.00; E rika Albrecht
4.75; P atty Lindquist 4.75; Allan
Crosenbach 4.50; Peggy Postlew aite 4.50; M ary Nick rent 4.40;
Joyce Sterrenberg 4.25; Jim Birkenbeil 4.00; B arbara Franey 4.00;
Mary Runyon 4.00.
F re sh m a n

Joyce Hummel 4.75;
Joan
Freehill 4.50; M ary Ann H itch

CALVARY BAPTIST

™

Sunday School, 9:46 a m .—Mr. ™
Claude King. supt. Lesson topic,
“Privileges of C hurch Member- All
favorite f o £
MEET ™
™ CHER8
ship,” I P eter 2:9-10; II Cor. 9:6- be
No definite [dans have been
On October 23, 1934, in a little 8; Gal 6 J -5 ; Heb. 4:14-16-10-23- me
made by our senior for afte r nearby town called W atseka, Il
graduation, but we know John ____
Morning Worship, 10:45 a m .—
linois,____
our_ _________
agriculture teacher, ashas the strong determ ination to gj^tant principal and FFA advis- Rev. L. Resmuson of Momenee,
do w hatever he does well.
c r wag bom. By now I imagine will be the guest speaker.
•
Evening Service, 7:80 p m — .
The T atter's best wishes, as
u have mjessed our teacher foi
Evangelistic service. Rev. L. Ras- l
musen will be the speaker in this i
i In his earlier days, Mr. Meyer service also.
—T—
couid probably be found helping
BYPF at 6:30 p.m.—Studying
MEET THE SENIORS
bi* dad on ^ *arm in Cre#cent B aptist doctrine. B etty Richard
will be in charge. Mrs. W. Huels
City, Illinois.
will assist.
P a t H erkert, b e tte r known to
the ones around old CHS as
Perhaps you have seen this 5
Tuesday, 7:30 p m — Monthly
"Swaps," is our Senior of the foot 11 inch blue eyed, blond Deacon m eeting a t th e parsonage.
Week. You can usually find her haired teacher dancing wi
I would like to th ank the Dea
pursuing her favorite hobby which wife to practically ®ve£Y
z a cons for their fine work in carry 
is eating pizza and spaghetti, the school dances.
This is be- ing on the work in absence of the
This is probably due to the fact cause the waltz la his favorite pastor.
—Rev. W. Huels, Pastor.
th at the has inherited some good dance.

rich Italian blood. As for her faFood? Just any kind seems to
vorite classes, you’ll either find be his favorite. While along the
her doing her civics or messing Une of favorites, we might men
around in the typing room In the tlon that Randolph 8cott and
spare minutes of the day.
This g m tt Forbest, alias “Jim Bowie,”
brown-haired, green-eyed miss has are ^ favorite actors.
"The
plans for after school which In- Ten commandments seems to be
chide going to a Beauty Training ^
favorite movie, despite the
School and later getting married. fact
it wa> so long.
P at is very popular in the actlv- j
ities of the school.
She is the I Mr. Meyer attended college at

PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE
Pastor

inviting appearance outside |

| luxurious spaciousnessinslde

EVANGELICAL U. B.

Fri„ Jan. 31—7:00—Y.F. dec
orating party at the church.
Saturday, Feb. 1—
9:30 — Catechism instruction
class.
6:00—Chili supper In Mexican
atmosphere. Sandwiches for those
not able to eat chili.
Sunday, Feb. 2—
9:30—Sunday School.
10:80—Morning Worship serv
ice in charge of the WSWS In ob
servance of World Service Day.
The annuel Missionary offering
will be received.
7:00—Evening Prayer eervice.
—Charles Fleck Jr., Minister.
FIRST BAPTIST
Friday, 7:80 p m — Board of
Trustees meeting.
Saturday, 1 GO p m — Basket
ball. BYF vs. Chatsworth MYF
s t high school gym.
Sunday—
9:80 am .—Sunday School.
10:80 a.m.—Morning Worship.
6:16 pm . — Board of Deacons
meeting. All candidates for bap
tism will meet w tth the deacons
6 GO pm Board of Christian
Education meeting.
Juniors' Fellowship.
Baptist Youth PFDowship.

f saw—-- ---f i n i— i

BECAUSE ~IT'S~A

PHONE 2191

SU TLER

MENDOTA, ILLINOIS

Ost-sf ftswaers a s st
dsred what was gala
Tessday. Bvsry puki
was csvsrsd by a pap
tersd “/re s
Tuesday was officii
nated “ F rss Parking
tbs Town Council t i
for going a year witho
accident.
“Traffic safety, like
its own rs w a rd ,” sa
Cunningham ns ho pn
m otion. “ B u t lo t’s i

TUNS
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Joe Hallam Tells
Of World Trip
(Continued from last week)

In Europe a tourist could usufind someone who could
understand .English
Located 2ft miles east of FORREST o r 3 ft miles west of CHATSFrench as the second
WORTH on Route No. M
Europe and in fact
----- --------ao in the Orient and
the Middle Bast.
- 1947 “M" Tractor; 1961 “Super O ’ and two-row cultivator; Lift
From Venice I went by way of
for Mower; 1947 V. A. C. Case
le Tractor, (tractors in good condition);
soe 15-foot IHC Disk; one 15-foot Roderick Lean Disk; one Case Mar commercial bus through the Bren
nure Spreader, like new; 1966 IHC Manure Loader; one IHC Mower; ner Pass to Innsbruck, Austria.
one 3-bottom Oliver Plow Raydex. good; one 3-bottom IHC Plow; one Northern Italy and W estern Aus
460 John Deere Planter; one IHC Spring-tooth Harrow; one Little I tria were very mountainous. Aus
Giant 48-foot Elevator, complete with derrick: one' Hydraulic Lift tria had a much higher standard
Jack; one Wood Floored Wagon Box; one IHC Gear and Flared B ox;1of living than Italy. There was
D iC Gear and Bradley Bax; one Bradley Gear* and Box, good
condition; one Small 2-Wheel Trailer; one
a more rigorous climate,
me Case Side Delivery Rake; I
one Oliver Side Delivery Rake; one Set Oliver Wheel Weights; two Price% were somewhat lower in
sets IH C Wheel Weights; one set Wheel Weights for V. A. C.; one Austria. The native dress of the
IHC C kt Seeder; one Allis Chalmers Round Baler; one Cabette for people was very colorful.
“M"; one IHC “24" Picker; one 2-wheel F la t Top Trailer; one Trac
Upon leaving Austria I went to
tor Seat; one Bachtoid Weed Mower, new 6-horse motor; two Gas Munich, Germany. Almost im
Tanks, one on stand.
mediately upon entering Germany
1949 1ft TON CHEVROLET TRUCK with good box and hoist, two- one can feel the effect. The hous
es are fine sturdy homes made
speed axle governor
of stone. The streets are straight,
clean and orderly.
The people
are in a hurry. The farm crops
Thirty-eight head of Mixed Steers, approx. 500 to 600 lbs.
are similar to ours, but the
farms are about sixty to one hun
dred twenty acres. Threshing ma
chines are still being used. Wo
men could be seen making hay
Hiree Roilsway Nests 1 year old; two S e a n Chicken Waterera. in the fields. There were a few
S-foot and 6-foot; five lOxlO-foot Roost Sections made last year; two tractors but there were more
Exhaust Fans; one 10-hole Nest; one small Hudson Sprayer; one Re horses. Germany had about the
highest standard of living of any
verse Therm ostat; one Whirlaway Egg Washer.
country I had seen outside of the
United States.
After leaving Munich then
One Crusley Air Conditioner, used three months; one Wheel Bar- went on to Augsburgand then to
row, like new; one Grease Gun; one Electric Tank Heater; one Elec Zurich, Switzerland. The Swiss
tric Motor, ft-H. P.; one W ater Tank with hog waterer; one 30-gal.
Gas W ater Heater; one F. M. Radio one Radio Phonograph; other people also had a high standard
of living.
Many of the Swiss
small items.
spoke four languages, German,
French, English and Italian. Dur
ing the tourist season there are
many tourists in Switzerland and
One 1946 “H" IHC Tractor; one new IHC Wheel Tandem Disk; it is difficult to find lodging.
one 2-wheeled Flat Top Trailer, 8x16-foot; one Bale Unloader, ft H.P. Many people stay in private
motor; one New Idea Manure Spreader; two Hog Feeders; one Hog
homes.
Trough
After leaving Switzerland, I
went via train to Paris, France.
TERMS: CASH. Not responsible for accidents.
The French did not seem to have
the spark, vigor and vitality of
the Germans. France was a farm
ing
country with rolling interest
ad J. Trunk
E. Metz
Lunch Will Be Served ing countryside. France was quite
expensive for the tourist. Meals
at restaurants were more expen
sive than hero in the United
States. Rate of exchange was
about 420 francs for one dollar.
After being in Paris for five
or six days I went by train to
__ a
■
a n aa
n
I Barcelona, Spain. Spain probab11} has the most reasonable prices
of any Europen country. Room
and board could be obtained in the
ft mliy style pensions for less than
two dollars per day. The Spanish
start their day much later than
l Northern Europeans. During the
•.-i afternoons from 2 pun. to 5 o r 6
p m., the shops and a to m close
and people take a siesta. It is too
hot In the afternoons to
much
work. People eat their last meal
of the day about 10 p.m. Tho
business stores and shops do not
close until about 3 a.m. in the
It's in the Bag
morning.
From Barcelona, Spain. I went
to London, England What a con
trast to Spain! London was clos
ed
at 11 p.m. I>ondon also had a
drivers
we’re
proud
of
’em!"
O il-«(,n «M n nuit Wave won
very
brisk, biting climate. Traf
From
where
I
sit,
a
little
dered what was gglag on Inst
fic moved on the left sido of the
T— dag. Every parking wrier praise never harts—in fact, that's
ctreet
The streets were filled
was covered by a paper beg let why 1 talk in tkia column shoot
with small, sleek, black cars
tke nice, fair-winded people I
tered “Free FariUag.*
with right-hand drive
London
had a great number oi live-acting
Tuesday was officially desig meet. Folks who live-m ad let
live . . . who don’t care whether
theatres, but they were being
nated "Free Parking Day" by
changed over to dance halls. I
the Town Council ha n reward yon like beer or buttermilk at
heard beforehand that the people
for going n year without a traffic dinnertime. I say reel neighbor*
never try to “park" tkeir Mess
ot
London were stiff and stilted
accident.
and reluctant to talk to strang
on otfcers!
“Traffic safety, like virtue, is
ers but I did not find them that
Its own reward," said Judge
way. The London police (Bob
Cunningham aa he proposed the
bies) do not carry guns, They
stated th at if the policeman car
motion. “ But let's show our
ries a gun you are only encourag
ing other* to do the same.
Copyright, 1955, l/ailed Steles Brewer» Foundatit*
The English people seemed to
AT 11 iM A M

Farm Machinery

n ic e

O R
IBIEY, ILL

Livestock

900 Bales of A lfalfa flay, no rain
Poultry Supplies

Miscellaneous

1*-JI - JI i» I *~4»—fI iVt ** •

Neighbors Will Sell

HARRY AUSTMAN and DON RIEGER

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year

for $12.00.

Save $1.00.

Rom where I sit.../? Joe Marsh

G RCA

.LANCE

f f o t OtiduSL

T U N E IN W IZ Z — 1 2 5 0 O n Y o u r D ial
T u e s d a y - - 2 :0 5 p . m .

CBATSWORTR QUIZ PROGLAM
Valuable Merchandise Awards and $25.00 Savings
Bonds Will be Won By Local
Chatsworth Residents

S T O P
DAMPNESS
DAMAGE
M your

OIL

HEATING

SYSTEM

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!
CONTAINS FSC-22
The Wemdiw Additive
STOPS RUST
DISSOLVES SLUDGE
used by summer dampness
PHONE

Orman Brown’s
ELECTRONIC SECRETARY
AT CHATSWORTH SIS
for
FB QUALITY PRODUCTS

have a high standard of living.
Also the people vigorously de
fended their National Health
Plan. They were somewhat amus
ed that we referred to their Na
tional Health Plan as “Socialized
Medicine.”
All of the buildings and houses
were made of stone. The English
countryside was quite beautiful
and seemed something like a
story book sort of thing. The
farming was similar to ours only
the farms were smaller; there was
about haf as much machinery.
Farms ranged in size from about
sixty to two hundred acres. I
took a two-day bus tour from
London to Edinburgh, Scot
land. In Scotland the population
was more sparse, similar to the
Dakota states. The farms were
larger and devoted to cattle
grazing. The fences were made
from stone as theqy were a lot
of stones in the area. England
and Scotland had quite a number
of interesting ancient castles.
From Edinburgh I went to
Glasgow for a couple of days and
then took the ferry boat across
the Irish Sea to Belfast North
ern Ireland. As Northern Ireland
is part of Great Britain it was
quite similar to England and
Scotland. Northern Ireland was
predominantly Protestant while
the Republic of Ireland was main
ly a Catholic country. A certain
amount of tension exists between
Northern Ireland and the Repub
lic as the people of the Republic
wish to have a if-undivided coun
try.
' A
Next I traveled from Belfast to
Dublin, Ireland. Ireland seemed
sparsely populated. The houses
in the rural areas were small
white cottages. Ireland was not
as highly industrialized as Great
Britain. There was little manu
facturing and the main occupa
tion seemed to be fanning. Af
ter leaving Dublin, I went to Gal
way and then to Cork and later
Cobh to board passage on the
Greek Line, the TSS. to New
York.
The ship sailed from
Cobh, Ireland, on October 10.
1957, and on October 18 we a r
rived in New York harbor.
If a person is considering world
wide travel, the cost to travel
commercially for one person
would range as an estim ate from
$2,000 to $2,500. including pas
sage, fare, meals, hotels, etc., if
the travel Is from two to three
months.’ Some people prefer to
travel by air but I would rather
travel by surface. Air travel is
too fast and much more Is to be
learned by traveling by surface
About one small suitcase with
three or four changes of nylon
clothing is ail that is necessary
to lug along. The less luggage
the better. Then a passport and
travelers’ checks are needed. Am
erican Express Travelers’ Checks
ore recognized everywhere in the
world. The language barrier is
no real barrier to travel.

Sates Tax aa Egg Sale*
The fanner selling eggs on his
farm to persons who like the
"country-fresh” quality may be
subject to the state sales tax.
This tax, technically known as
the Retailers' Occupation Tax, is
a tax on the privilege of engaging
in the business of selling goods at
retail in Illinois. I t applies to re
tail sales of goods to purchasers
for ultim ate use or consumption.

Crop residues left on the field
have cut soil lo ss on sloping land
from 14 tons an acre to less than
five tons an acre In experiments
• t th e University o t Illinois Dixon
Springs Experiment Station.

The sales tax law exempts iso
lated or occasional sales at retail
by
person who does not hold
himself out as engaging in the bus
iness of selling goods at retail.
This exemption is not broad
enough to include all farmers sell
ing eggs on their own farms. To
uualify his sales as isolated or oc
casional, a fanner must not hold
himself as a retailer of the prop
erty involved. Persons are not
exempt from the tax merely be
cause the quantity they sell Ls
small. Also, the fact that the
farm er selling the eggs is the pro
ducer is immaterial.

v,.

#

m in Staty
77th AIM*****

Egg sales made by farmers at
roadside stands are subject to the
tax. Sales by farmers using high
way advertising signs would
seem to be in the same category.
The Revenue Department has
ruled that, where persons engage
primarily in the business of sell
ing goods other than at retail
(for example, at wholesale), the
m ere fact th at a small fraction of
tht-ir total sales are retail sales
for use and consumption does not
make the retail sale isolated or
occasional within the meaning oi
the exemption. Thus, if farmers
are considered to be primarily in
the business of selling goods, in
cluding eggs, at wholesale, an>
sale of eggs a t retail would bo
subject to the tax.
If a farm er is subject to the
tax, he must obtain a certificate
of registration from the Depart
ment of Revenue. He is then re
quired to make monthly reports
and remittances of tax. Also, he
must keep the prescribed records.

Regularly

W S6

• Sm art w o v e n ih lp * licking I
• T»«tad l a 1 0 y e a r s ' u » l
• M atching b a n sp rin g , ju tl
$ 3 9 .9 5

AND FURNITURE STORE
PHONE 134

FAIRBURY, ILL.

Suppose you asked your husband to hang the family wash
for you ... and agreed to pay him a nickel a day for doing it. You
can bet he would “hire out" the job if he could. And he can!
Electricity will dry those clothes for him . .. and you . . . for
an average of five rent a a day. Thousands of CIPS customers are
getting their nickel's worth (and then some) with electric clothe*
dryers. Electric dryers give them more time for their families
and other more enjoyable activities. Remember—bad weather
won't affect your washdays if you have an electric dryer.
Take your husband to see the beautiful, new 1958 models now
displayed by your nearest electrical appliance dealer. He’ll agree
that a nickel a day is a pretty low wage for tho job electricity sad
n new dryer will do for you.

Correct milking procedures cut
mastitis infections in half among
468 Illinois dairy herds.

IMPORTANT (LECTRIC

-------
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- SPONSORED IY FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
ROSENBOOM BROS.
I A D O V 1.
o r v - u e i ■e
MARR O IL C O .
K A lfifcO R N FURNITURE
LOOMIS HATCHERY
TERRY'S
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I N H ighland D rive
RANTOUL, ILLINOIS
TeL: OoOect MS

s m o o t h top
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Youth Sunday Held Baptists Close
A t E. U. a Church
School of Missions
wHh « nnctol service a t the E.
U. R church tU s Sunday.
Flalrley, secretary, gave the eall
to worship, while Paul Frick, vice
president, gave a Meditation en
titled “If Christ Should Come/
Tom WMttenharger, treasurer,
read the scripture passage found
in Mark’s gospel 8:14-24.
Delmar Hoelscher, president,
gave a statem ent of the activities
and objectives of the Y J . for the
year 1967 and concluded his re
m arks with the presentation of a
gift certificate to cover the pur
chase of twelve new church hym
nals. Paul W hittenbarger, pres
ident of the board of trustees, re
ceived the gift on behalf of the
congregation and made appropri
a te r a n
The pastor preached the ser
mon entitled “Lord, Help Our Un
belief."
v
An the youth of the church as
sembled a t the chancel of the
church for a closing consecration
service. M rs. Howard T rinkle
served as organist and used for
her prelude: "Meditation in a
Chapel” by Pasley and for the of
fertory: "M ake a Joyful Noise ”
by Nordman.
T he choir assisted in the serv
ice and sang the anthem , “In
P a th s of Galilee” also by Nord
m an.
U shers for the service were
G ene Sharp, W arren Schade.
C harles T inker and Glen Pearson.
A ttractive bulletins w ere used
for th e youth service. O ther ac
tivities during youth week are a
g et-together w ith the Gibson City
E. U. B. youth here on W ednes
day evening.

PRE-CUT LETTERS — Make
you own signs and posters with
pre-cut letters in red and black.
Different sizes to choose from.—
At the Plalndealer office.
sp
—Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4-00
a t The Plalndealer office.

C y C o Z o G y s e r

TH E W IFE WHO GETS A
DAILY PECK ON THE CHEEK.
FROM HU68Y RATES AT LEAST
TWO ON W lEW nW ES DAT

^ c o r q e lR u’ UlIc
*r TELEVISION
* 3 ?
750

m

MOW

HAVE

Back In the days when God came
down,
* ‘
__ __ __ _ .
th e dosing
night for the “School of Mis With Adam and Eve to walk
sions,” htld such Sunday evening
around;
f'AWy
through the month of January at Until one Jie found ttp m U>*re
the First Baptist church.
Covered w U h 'W M fc .'fo r they
The program began with a potwere bare.
luck supper a t 5 :•& Social com He was deeply grieved and dcm ittee chairman. Urn. Harold
manded Whan
Pearson, w as in chug*. T in sup They dealt With satan and be
per was in honor of lfr . and Mrs.
gan to gin.
Don Snow who a m leaving soon He cast them opt and since that
for Kansas City, where Mr. Snow
day
' r
will take training in an airlines His
mighty hand has barred the
school. The Snows were presented
w*y' m
..<//,•
with a gift of money. Mrs. Snow
has been church organist for the Then Kiiq^kp^\\ATter Kingdom
arose
past four years.
Study dosses of children, youth,
juniors and adults m et to learn
more about Japan. The adult Nebuchadnezzar, the vilest of all,
group taught by Mrs. Floyd Wel- Ate grass ‘wifli cattle, when he
came to faB.
ton, beard reports from Mrs. Rob
e rt Zorn, Mrs. William Zorn, Mrs. Belshazser, rich in concubines and
gold
Harold Pearson and £ . R. Stoutemyer on “Current American Bap-1 Headed a kingdom | e could not
4-to4- W
UTnalr
TaMU H
I K
aM
hold.
tist
ork in
in Japan.1
H ie service closed with a pic The Prophet Daniel in a foreign
ture, “Garden of Service," in col
or. This movie was filmed in J a  Read his doom to the mighty

The MYF observed s project
night a t the meeting Tuesday
evening. The doaen members split
into groups to work on some ac
tivity. One group prepared dis
carded Christmas Sards, trim 
ming off w ritten message or
printed m atter, to be sent to
missionaries. Another group made
i prayer cards to be sent to the
sick, hospitalized or shut-in
friends. A third group worked on
I puppets to be used in a story pre
sentation for the children a t som.»
future dafo. * - ,
Ten dollars has been sent in re 
cently to the Methodist Youth
Fellowship Fund. Petty Elliott
served refreshments.
l
j

pan with the actual people in the
man.
tru e missionary story taking the And as he read so slim and tall,
parts.
The warning of God upon the
Rev. Welton reported the a t
wall.
tendance Sunday evening was 62, The balances w ere just, the king
w ith an average of 58.
light,
Charles P.
P. Sm
of Alton
Alton win
will ! „ ewas
Charles
M ith
b of
^ ^ n e d to die ere the end
be the guest speaker a t the morn, . .
ing and evening services on Feb.
nrgn
9. Mr. Smith is a laym an from This story is true, so read it well,
the field of industry, who serves How Bablan arose and how she
the Illinois B aptist S tate conven- fell.
tion. H e is a *1 a year man, who Solomon and David the story wall
presents the laym an’s approach
tell,
to Christianity in the B aptist Both wise m en but sinned as well,
churches in Illinois.
Nero and Pilate. It also brings
On Sunday evening, Feb. 1C, Unwise rulers as well as kings,
the Baptists are anticipating a Israel sinned, and was cast away
visit from the Student Founda- As slaves in Egypt for many i
tion Deputation team from llliday.
nois S tate N orm al University.
Thus Germ any came with rings of
Rev. W elton reported a baptis- i steel,
mal service scheduled for Sunday
face free men who would not
evening, Feb. 23. for about 19
yield.
candidates.
And very soon her doom was
sealed.
Proud England, whose sun did al
ways shine.
Who ruled both seas and land.
Has fallen from her mighty
place
Rev. John Dale, pastor of the And now m ust humbly stand.
M ethodist church, spent Monday, While fashionable France, her
Tuesday and Wednesday atten d 
morals gone,
asto rs’ and
ing the annual R ural P astors
anu ghe sti„ can>t understand.
Lay Leaders' Short Course a t the &hp has not sta bic government.
University of Illinois. T he
- .j^ ^ g
who m ay command
sions were held a I.v a n w n p o in t*
boasted of power.
I
L
r o S No more of th a t can she claim.
£
by tho U nlveni.y of T o m within by ca n m u n M hordo,
Illinois College of A griculture and Alone she m ust take the blame
the Town and C ountry Commis- T here’s one m ore little tru e story
sion of the Illinois Council of T h at’s known to every man
Churches, including both Protes- About the m ighty glory,
tan t and Catholic pastors.
Then the fall, of old Japan.
The them e was “Adequate Un- Now beautiful America, of whom
its for Service in R ural Society."
we sing.
T here w ere separate discussions. W ith h earts so light and gay.
|
dividing the them e into units on Though we are standing at the j
schools, health and w elfare, size
top,
of farm s, adequate size of church- M ust we too, pass away ?
While Russia endued with satan •
0s etc*
On Tuesday denominational
lM
7VVtn
power
m eetings w ere held. The Metho- Would conquer every land,
dist group discussed how to m ake And wUh her cj-u*,] and wicked ]
w ork in cooperative parishes
nlk)
!
m ore adequate. Bishop Charles Dentroy the goUi8 of man.
rashares was invit
o *pen .
friend you m ay be busy.
n Monday a [te™®°n
® B ut pause a while and think,
a m eeting of the Town ^ _
| Has America sinned, like all the
try Commission. Rev. Dale acrest,
comps nied Rev. Ronald W insor of
Are we standing near the brink?
P iper City and Rev. Richard H a.Then read this little story
per of Roberts-Thawville
And rem em ber It quite well.

Rev. Dale Attends
Short Course

MYF Observe*
Project.* Night
i

Soft-corn
feed for hogs.

Chorus singing and slides show
ing various church activities were
also part of the program.

Following the business session,
conducted by President Wesley
Klehm, a social hour was enjoy
ed. Each, person had been asked
to bring his own baby picture and
the guests attem pted to match
people and pictures.
The committee in charge of the
evening were Mr. and Mrs. H ar
old Krueger, Mr. and Mrs. Clair
When you need printing of any Schade, Miss Florinda Bauerle
Mnd, try the Plalndealer office and the Rev. and Mrs. Charles
first.
Fleck.

VAN CAMP’S

Pork and

W is h

S p e c ia l P r ic e
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THEATRE
O l A f l W O l t i

“Gunfight at O. K.
Corral”
SATURDAY:
at t m

P JL
•v>j>

M

“Sesawife’
with

FRANKS
lb .

o f f e e

can

c fiis c o
/• f'i.

k r a f t

The Si Way subKhstrict
dist M m m at Sunday
the Chatsworth church,
men from F>drbuiry.
per City, Melvin and
guests of the Chat
a chili supper.
Alfred Hit
B. Collins,
ford Irwin, Charles Elliott, and
Frank Kyburz were on the supper
committee.. Fred KytMU?, chair
man, end John Koehler, accom
panist, had charge of the group
singing.
The program, a panel discus
sion, was under the direction of
moderator; Clarence
B ennett
Loren Klaus, Jacob Scher, Robert
Koehler and Ralph '-’MlkanBl
spoke on “W hat it means to bo
a Christian in my jobf!*
Robert Tinker end Robert Pen.
wttt were on the reception com
mittee.

RATH BLACKHAWK
or ARMOUR STAR

No. 300
cans

C

B one

3

lb . c a n
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e l v e e t a

About the rise of mighty men.
And also how they felL
good When the last guided missile
I Has left the earth,

ROBIN HOOD

PEPSI - COLA

2

j * l 1 11 m I f l H R I4-W U I 1 H M I H H

1 1 1 11 H 11T11 To whom, and what was the
*111
worth?
There is only a question,
WHAT TH EN ???
For history oft repeals Itself,
But most of us won’t heed.
We don’t believe the things we

1 Special Plate Lunch Daily!::
SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL

:: c o c a n u t c r e a m p i e ................................................. 500

B A K E

| Or what we hear and read.
—James E. Curtis

S H O P
CHATSW ORTH, ILL
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The 64,500,000 registered ve
hicles in the United States trav
eled 630 billion miles in 1956 ac
cording to the National Safely

FOLOUTS I OZ. JAR

FLOUR
5 lb. bag 3 9 c

Instant Coffee

lb s .
RECIPE Of
\ *

3 9 c i ar

6 itr sic

1To seek out the hidden men,

; PHONE 166

Sunday evening the Homebuild
ers Class of the S . KK B. church
met a t the parsonage for their
regular meeting, A \ films trip de
picting the
of the
Apostle Paul wa4 shown as pert
of the devotional program.

S

silage m akes

i M & M

Methodist Men Hold
Panel Discussion

Homebuilders
Class M eets.
■ , _\ j ?:‘
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ILLINOIS VALLEY

POTATOES
1 0 lbs. 3 9 c

I CE

CREAM

CREAM

Hz *al- 6 9 c

28C

^ N E IG H B O R iS A Y S
rhlS 18 CERTAINLY
A TEN D ER,TA STY
ROAST, DAUGHTER.

WELL,THIS IS THE
FIR ST ly e HAD BUT
IT WONT B E TH E
LAST. W H ER E OO
YOU B U Y X T ? J^

T B R .F Z Y

r^LsSfcsTii s

u

S

mmM w

BACON
M e *

W HERE I DO A LL MY
M A R K ETIN
G . AT ‘ v
•* y. £

Te r r y 's Food Ma r t
THEY HM/E ACOM PLW B
ZEN MEAT.
L)NE OF FROZEN

AND THERE NEVER IE

GROUND BEEF

2 ib * 8 S c
r u n

lran

PORK CHOPS
2 lbs. 8 9 c

